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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In response to an order from the Vancouver Coastal Health Authority, the Sunshine Coast Regional
District (water supplier for a large portion of the Sunshine Coast) set up a technical working group and
retained Urban Systems Ltd. to work together to create a source assessment response plan for the
Chapman Creek water source. The plan (this document) responds to hazards and risks identified in the
original source assessment, and those identified during the process of creating the plan. There are
twenty-two (22) hazards and associated risks identified for the Chapman Creek watershed. Fourteen
(14) of these are characterized as high or moderate risk, and are included in the response plan. The
remaining eight (8) low risk hazards are not included in the plan.
This response plan provides a set of management and site specific response actions that the Sunshine
Coast Regional District, licensed stakeholders, First Nations and agencies can reasonably undertake
(according to Section 22 (2) of the Drinking Water Protection Act) to reduce or mitigate the risks to the
drinking water in the Chapman Creek watershed.
Sixty-Seven (67) action items are identified and included in the response plan. These response actions
are given a priority within each hazard, and a ranking within all hazards. A recommended timeframe to
complete each action is included, along with the organization responsible to undertake the actions and a
preliminary cost estimate for completion.
Recommended actions include provisions for:






infrastructure improvements
management practices
cooperative planning
education and outreach
studies and investigation work
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LIST OF ACRONYMS
The following acronyms are, or may be, used in this document:
AJB – AJB Investments Limited
BCP – BC Parks
BEN – By-Law Enforcement Notice (System)
CRWP – Comprehensive Regional Water Plan
D/S – Downstream
DWO – Drinking Water Officer
DWPA – Drinking Water Protection Act
ERP – Emergency Response Plan
FA – Forest Act
FRPA – Forest and Range Practices Act
HA – Health Act
IWMP – Integrated Watershed Management Plan
JWMA – Joint Watershed Management Agreement
k – indicates $1,000
LGA – Local Government Act
MA – Mines Act
MEM – Ministry of Energy and Mines
MFLNRO – Ministry of Forests, Lands and Natural Resource Operations
MoE – Ministry of Environment
MOH – Ministry of Health
SCRD – Sunshine Coast Regional District
SIB – Sechelt Indian Band
SCPI – Sechelt Community Projects Inc.
SARP – Source Assessment Response Plan
TSS – Total Suspended Solids
TWG – Chapman Creek Watershed Drinking Water Source Protection Technical Working Group
USL – Urban Systems Limited
U/S – Upstream
UBC – University of British Columbia
VCHA – Vancouver Coastal Health Authority
WA – Water Act
WFP – Western Forest Products Inc.
WTP – Water Treatment Plant
WSC – Water Survey of Canada
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This section describes the creation of this document including rationale, purpose, and intent.
1.1

Rationale

In 2011 the Vancouver Coastal Health Authority (VCHA) issued an order, under section 22 of the Drinking
Water Protection Act (DWPA), shown in Appendix A, to the SCRD requiring it to complete a “source
assessment response plan” (SARP) for the Chapman Creek watershed. This report is that plan.
1.2

Purpose

The purpose of the plan is to inform the VCHA, the Sunshine Coast Regional District (SCRD) and First
Nations, the water supplier, licensed stakeholders and government agencies on how to respond to
previously identified risks to drinking water in the Chapman Creek watershed.
1.3

Intent

The intent of the plan is to provide a set of management and site specific response actions that the
SCRD, First Nations, licensed stakeholders and agencies can reasonably undertake (according to Section
22(2) of the DWPA) to reduce and mitigate the risks to the drinking water in the Chapman Creek
watershed.
2.0

LAND INTERESTS AND INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS

This section outlines the current interests on the land within the Chapman Creek watershed and
summarizes the joint management interests in the Chapman Creek watershed between the SCRD and
Sechelt Indian Band (SIB).
2.1

Current framework

Currently, the Chapman Creek watershed consists of Crown land, private land and has been identified as
the territory of the Sechelt and Squamish First Nations. Crown land is managed by the Province of British
Columbia; private land is administered under law by the Province of BC and the SCRD for land use. The
provincial agencies that have responsibility for land use and impacts on source water include the Ministry
of Forests, Lands and Natural Resource Operations (MFLNRO) under the Forest Act, Forest and Range

Practices Act (FRPA), Water Act (WA), etc., Ministry of Energy and Mines (MEM) under the Mines Act
(MA), Ministry of Health (MOH) through the Vancouver Coastal Health Authority (VCHA) under the Health
Act (HA), Drinking Water Protection Act (DWPA), etc., the SCRD under the Local Government Act (LGA),
and the SIB Strategic Land Use Plan.
2.2

Joint Watershed Management Agreement

The SCRD and the SIB have entered into an agreement titled the “Joint Watershed Management
Agreement” (JWMA) for the Chapman/Gray Creek watersheds, since these watersheds are situated within
the territory of the SIB and within the SCRD, where the SCRD has the responsibility to provide potable
water to the majority of residents on the Sunshine Coast. The SIB and the SCRD have agreed to jointly
Page 3
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pursue, under the JWMA, the right and authority to manage land use activities within the watershed,
because local control would improve protection of the watershed. Currently the Crown lands within the
watersheds are administered by the Province under provincial laws and the private lands are
administered under both provincial law and by the SCRD (as designated by the Province of BC under the
Local Government Act).
The SARP has been developed recognizing that the Crown land is currently administered by the Province
under current provincial laws and that land use on private lands is administered by the SCRD. Should the
authority for land use management change in the future, the SARP could be revised accordingly.
2.3

SIB Land Use Plan

The SIB has developed a land use plan titled “A Strategic Land Use Plan for the shíshálh Nation”, first
approved draft June, 2007 (available at http://www.secheltnation.ca), in which it designates the
Chapman Creek watershed as a conservation area.

The following excerpts from the plan include a

description, key values and key management issues:
Area Description
The ts’úkw’um stulu lil xemit tems swiya (Tetrahedron – Chapman Creek Conservation Area) comprises
approximately 13,045 hectares including subalpine and forested area northeast of ch’átlich (Sechelt). The
area encompasses portions of Tetrahedron Provincial Park (that fall within shíshálh territory), Mt.
Richards Provincial Park, and the boundaries of two community drinking watersheds. The area was
identified in the shíshálh land use planning process as a candidate for conservation, to protect the
cultural and ecological values and water supply and quality in the vicinity of the main shíshálh community
at ch’átlich (Sechelt).
Key Values
Extremely high cultural and spiritual values, including:
- Material culture sites
- Ceremonial use areas
- Youth cultural activities
High wildlife/biodiversity values, including:
- Provincial protection area
- Old growth forest
- s-chélchálilhten (Salmon) spawning and rearing habitat
Community drinking water supply
High value backcountry recreation area, close to Sechelt/Gibsons area
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Key Management Issues
Logging, extensive road access and related impacts.
Recreation and tourism management.
Protection of shíshálh cultural harvest resources and sites.
3.0

BACKGROUND

The following information provides additional background and context for this report.
3.1

Response Plan Development Process

process that led USL to the development of the SARP included:
1. Review 2006 Chapman Creek Watershed Drinking Water Source Assessment Report and obtain
input from the SCRD and TWG on the desired outcomes of the SARP.
2. Conduct a limited field investigation of Chapman Creek watershed to confirm or update (in some
cases) the results of the 2006 report (Field Investigation Summary report included in Appendix
C).
3. Meet with SCRD and TWG to review updated assessment and obtain feedback.
4. Meet with SCRD and TWG to review current measures and responses and obtain feedback on
additional response options.
5. Evaluate response options and select best options for SARP.
6. Draft SARP for review by SCRD and TWG.
3.2

Additional Considerations

Additional considerations in the development of the SARP are:
1. The ultimate vision is that the SCRD has a document which has been vetted through TWG/Board,
and is supported by the VCHA. The document indicates the risks, and outlines what to do about
those risks to the drinking water in the Chapman Creek Watershed including responsibilities,
costs, and timing of potential responses.
2. The SARP is intended to offer options to reduce or mitigate identified risks to drinking water. It
does not provide detailed prescriptions to address these risks.. The choice of the final options and
the detailed prescriptions to address specific risks is up to the SCRD, stakeholders and the VCHA.
3. SCRD and the Drinking Water Officer (DWO) decide how to implement SARP.
4. The SARP is intended to inform those who own or manage lands in the watershed regarding
drinking water source protection.
5. The concept of co-management of lands and land use by multiple parties is a theme that
provides added context to the SARP.
6. The scope of the SARP is within current provincial policy and legislation (e.g. the Acts
administered by the agencies, current zoning bylaws to be used, etc.).
7. The SARP provides guidance to the SCRD and provincial agencies regarding the reduction of risks
to drinking water in the Chapman Creek watershed in collaboration with First Nations and
stakeholders.
8. The overall goal of the SARP is to address existing and potential threats to drinking water in the
Chapman Creek watershed.
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3.3

Previous Work

This response plan document is a document in a series of studies completed in the Chapman Creek
watershed over the last few decades. Previous work included:


Joint Watershed Management Agreement (JWMA), SCRD and SIB (2005, resigned 2010)



Draft Comprehensive Regional Water Plan (CRWP), SCRD (2011)



Chapman Creek Watershed Drinking Water Source Assessment (Triton, 2006)



Interfor Restoration Plan (2001)



Chapman and Gray Creeks IWMP (1997, not adopted by the SCRD Board)



Tetrahedron Park Management Plan (1997)



Chapman Creek Landslide Inventory (Ministry of Environment, 1987)



Guidelines for Watershed Management of Crown Lands used as Community Watersheds (1980)

4.0

SOURCE ASSESSMENT REVIEW

This chapter provides a review of the updated source assessment, which forms the basis of the response
plan.
4.1

Assessment Update

Following meetings with the SCRD and the TWG, as well as a review of the assessment report completed
by Triton, USL performed a limited field investigation to become familiar with the watershed and to
provide an update on the condition of the watershed including any evidence of new hazards.
An overview map of the watershed can be found in Appendix B. It is worth noting that the watershed
boundary shown is the natural drainage basin for Chapman Creek; however Edwards Lake, which resides
in the Gray Creek watershed on the border of the Chapman Creek watershed, includes a man-made weir
and flow control structure that directs water towards Chapman Creek when necessary. Water will also
move towards Chapman under high water levels in Edwards Lake when flow spills over the crest of the
weir.
4.1.1

Updated Risk Table

Once the field investigation was complete and hazards were examined, and the original set of risks
assembled by Triton Environmental Consultants was updated. These updates were reviewed with the
TWG and changes were made. A number of new hazards were added to the original table and are
included in the Risk Characterization Table.
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Table 1: Risk Characterization Table

Triton #

Avoidable
(Y/N)

1

1-2

N

High precipitation and runoff

Very High

Office/field
assessment

2

1-4

N

Wildlife and birds

Very High

In-Field

3

2-4

Y

Future Forestry activities

High

In-Field

4

1-1

Y

Human access to intake structure and
assessment area

Moderate

In-Field

Hazard #

5

1-3

Hazard

Triton Risk
Level

Further
Investigation or
Assessment

USL Field
Summary Site
Reference
(if applicable)
Site 5, Site 2,
Site 1

USL
Updated
Risk Level

Comments

High

Work completed between Triton Report and 2011 update has reduced
some potential consequences and therefore some of the risk

High

Likelihood and consequence of hazard, and therefore risk, has not
changed; however, TWG recommended a downgrade of risk level since
hazard is part of natural conditions in watershed

Site 2

Moderate
to High

Likelihood of future forestry activities may be reduced, thus risk is reduced

Site 10

High

Access trails more prevalent and so higher risk

N

High percentage of broadleaved
vegetation and decaying vegetation

Moderate

In-Field

Low

Broadleaved vegetation decay is a natural process within the watershed;
likelihood high, consequence very low, therefore low risk. Potential for
higher consequences may be related to vegetation decay as a result of
land disturbance; however, this consequence would be attributed to the
hazard of the land disturbance, not to the decay of vegetation (which is a
result of the land disturbance, e.g. forestry).

Moderate

Office
assessment

Moderate

Likelihood and consequence of hazard, and therefore risk, has not changed

Moderate

Office/field
assessment

Moderate
to High

6

1-5

Y

Water demand can exceed licensed
and available quantities during low
flow periods

7

1-9

N

Wildfires

8

2-3

N

Historic forestry activities

Moderate

In-Field

9

2-5

Y

Future gravel mining activities

Moderate

In-Field

10

2-6

Y

Recreational activities

Moderate

In-Field

11

1-10

N

Climate Change

Low

12

1-6

N

Lake de-stratification

13

1-7

Y

Lake drawdown

Site 1 , Site 3,
Site 4, Site 5,
Site 8

Moderate
Moderate
to High

Site 9, Site 10

Likelihood and consequence of hazard, and therefore risk, have not
changed. If a large-scale wildfire occurred, consequences would be
catastrophic, therefore could be classified as high risk in some cases.
Sites 4 and 5 roads built for forestry, remedial work has somewhat
reduced potential consequences, still moderate risk remains from past cut
block areas throughout the watershed
Likelihood and consequence of hazard, and therefore risk, has not
changed; however, if mining activities are proposed in the watershed in
the future, risk would be high.

Moderate

Likelihood still high, consequence is lower

Office
assessment

Moderate

Other hazards resulting from potential climate change have higher risk,
therefore climate change poses higher risk as well

N/A

Not required

Low

Changes to Chapman Lake may pose some risk to drinking water quality,
quantity, therefore risk is applicable; however low

N/A

Not required

Low

Changes to Chapman Lake may pose some risk to drinking water quality,
quantity, therefore risk is applicable; however low
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Triton #

14

1-8

N

Falling trees and Natural Disasters

N/A

In-Field

15

2-7

N

Air emissions (non-point source, e.g.
transportation, residential)

N/A

16

2-8

N

New ownership of AJB land

17

2-1

N

18

2-2

N

Sechelt Landfill
Stack emissions from Howe Sound
Pulp and Paper Mill

19

N/A

Y

20

N/A

21
22

Hazard #

Hazard

Triton Risk
Level

Further
Investigation or
Assessment

Avoidable
(Y/N)

USL Field
Summary Site
Reference
(if applicable)
Site 3, Site 6,
Site 7

USL
Updated
Risk Level

Comments

Moderate

Slides in watershed pose risk to Chapman Creek

Not required

Low

Some areas of the watershed may accept air pollutants and may pose
some risk to drinking water quality, therefore risk is applicable; however
low

N/A

Not required

Low

No risk

Not required

No risk

Not required

Birds and wind transportation of
contaminants from landfill

N/A

In-Field

Y

Illegal Dumping in Watershed

N/A

N/A

Y

Water Demand Increase due to
Development

N/A

Y

Dam/control structure failure at
Chapman or Edwards Lake

Site 10

Low
Low

Applicable risk due to potential for less public control of community
watershed; however low
Transport of contaminants, see new hazard below
Emissions may pose some risk to drinking water quality, therefore risk is
applicable; however low

New Hazards
Moderate

Contaminant transport into watershed presents high likelihood, low
consequence, moderate risk

Office (TWG)

Moderate

Contaminant transport into watershed presents high likelihood, low
consequence, moderate risk

N/A

Office (TWG)

Moderate

High likelihood of increased development in the future, low consequence,
moderate risk

N/A

Office (TWG)

Unknown

Dam Risk Assessment underway by MFLNRO, awaiting results to inform risk
level

Site 10
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4.1.2

Preliminary Risk Classification Map

In response to discussions with the TWG, USL created a risk classification map, which is provided in
Appendix D. The intent of this map is to provide an initial characterization of areas in the watershed
where anthropogenic activities could pose high, moderate or low risk to the drinking water in Chapman
Creek.
This map is preliminary with limited input criteria and is not intended to be relied upon to indicate where
activities can or cannot occur. Rather, it is a starting point with the goal that it may be possible to inform
land use activities in the future following the addition of additional criteria and more detail. Note: this
map was not part of the original scope of work for the SARP.
Setback distances for the risk zones are as follows:


High Risk – 100 meters from the channel



Moderate Risk – 250 meters from channel



Low Risk – all areas outside of high or moderate risk areas

The proportion of each risk area (as a percentage of the total watershed area) is as follows:


High Risk – 15%



Moderate Risk – 23%



Low Risk – 62%

In general, the level of risk in an area is determined by the degree of connectivity to the watercourse
(Chapman Creek). Connectivity can refer to proximity to the watercourse, but more importantly refers to
the delivery time of sediment or other contaminants by runoff reaching the watercourse, which may not
necessarily correspond to proximity. The criteria used to indicate delivery time, and thus connectivity to
characterize risk, are described below.

a)

Channel Corridor
The actual Chapman Creek corridor (along with those of the major tributaries) is the highest risk
zone since travel time to the intake is effectively zero if contaminants are delivered directly to the
creek.

b) Slope
Steeper slopes will reduce infiltration of runoff and thus reduce delivery time, which increases
risk. Shallower slopes slow runoff, allow more infiltration, increase delivery time, and reduce risk.

c)

Land Use
Different land uses will have different impacts on risk. For example, most of the upper Chapman
watershed is within Tetrahedron Park that is managed by BC Parks. The park is inaccessible to
motorized vehicles, only contains recreational trails and is monitored to ensure activities within it
are regulated. As a result, the risk of contamination from anthropogenic sources is considerably
reduced as compared to some crown land areas, where other land uses that may contribute to
contamination might be permitted.
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Additional criteria that should be added and considered in the future include, but are not limited to, the
following:

5.0



Physical Conditions (including Bio-geoclimatic sub-zones)



Land Use (more detail on past, present and future potential use)



Tenure and Ownership



Land stability information



Landslide Inventory information



Deactivated Roads information



Sensitive or vulnerable areas



Climate change impacts (ongoing monitoring required to assess)
RESPONSE PLAN

The responsibility to provide safe drinking water to the majority of residents of the Sunshine Coast is the
responsibility of the water supplier (the SCRD). The intent of a response plan is to provide the water
supplier (SCRD) with the information needed to implement the selected management responses and
recommendations to reduce or eliminate identified drinking water risks to the source water. The plan
reviews the risks, and outlines what needs to be done in response to those risks including who needs to
be involved, when it should be done and a preliminary estimate of cost.
The response plan was developed with the following in mind:
1. Only High and Moderate Risk Hazards were included.
There are additional hazards identified in the risk characterization table; however, these
represent a low risk to the drinking water source and have not been specifically considered in this
response plan. The overall goal of the SARP action plan is to reduce or mitigate risks. If risk
levels are already low for some hazards, these should be given lower priority to higher risks. The
overall benefit of attempting to eliminate risks altogether is low and therefore considered an
inefficient use of resources. As well, the nature of many low risk hazards is such that there is not
much that can be done to eliminate these hazards. For these reasons, only moderate and high
risks hazards have been included in the response plan.
2. Management Recommendations from Module 8 of the 2006 Report (Triton) are considered (but
not necessarily included).
3. Additional management recommendations made by USL and the TWG are considered (but not all
necessarily included).
4. General responses indicate what needs to be done in response to the risk; specific responses
describe how the general response can be accomplished with further detail.
5. The responsibility for implementing actions to reduce risks to the drinking water rests with the
agency that authorized a specific land use and the licensed stakeholder for that land use, (e.g.
the MFLNRO regulates for forest development that may be carried out by a forest licensee) and
these parties are noted first in the “Responsibility” column of the following table (the Response
Plan table). As indicated in the JWMA, the SCRD and SIB have an interest to encourage
regulating agencies and licensed stakeholders to implement recommended actions in the plan to
protect the drinking water. In these instances the interests of the SCRD have also been noted
(following the lead responsible party).
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6. Timelines are as follows: Immediately - within 3 months, Short term - 3 months - 1 year, Medium
term - 1 - 3 years, and Long term - greater than 3 years.
7. Cost estimates included are preliminary and only indicate the order of magnitude of cost for the
responses; further investigation would be needed to establish a detailed cost estimate.
A detailed discussion of the response options considered (but not necessarily included in the final plan) is
included in Appendix E. These recommendations were options as a result of discussions throughout the
SARP process with the TWG. As well, Appendix F contains the management response development
tables that summarize these preliminary recommendation options (Tables 1 and 2 show the response
options, while Table 3 summarizes the selected options). These tables were preliminary and do not
accurately reflect the response plan table; they are included to show the progressions process that
occurred in developing the response plan.
The response plan sections are organized to provide answers to the following questions; each section is
titled with the hazard identified:
1. What are the risks?
2. Are they avoidable?
3. What is an appropriate response, and what needs to be done?
4. Who is responsible?
5. When should these things be done?
6. How much will it cost, or what resources are required?
The following is a summary of the response plan elements for each hazard. Table 2 below is the
summary of all the following sections and represents the response plan, which is the outcome of this
report.
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Table 2: Response Plan
Rank
Hazard #

Hazard

Avoidable

Description

(Y/N)

(amongst
Selected Action Items (in order of priority)

(Brief)
1 (1-2)

1.

and turbid runoff

2 (1-4)

N

3.

Potential

1.

pathogens in
N

wildlife and birds
3 (2-4)

quantity as a
result of forestry

Y

activities
Vandalism and
contaminants

3.
4.

from Human
Y

and assessment
area

5 (1-5)

Water demand
exceeding supply

Y

(low flow periods)
6 (1-9)

3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
2.

introduction of

Access to Intakes

2.
3.
4.
1.
2.

Changes in water
quality and

4 (1-1)

2.

high precipitation

runoff from

Timeframe*

Responsibility

water supplier

hazards)

Sediment laden
resulting from

Cost Estimate (from

all

Wildfires

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
1.
2.
3.
1.

N

2.
3.
4.

perspective)

Construct runoff conveyance and flow control structures on and adjacent to roads (e.g. ditches, sumps, etc.) similar
and including those described in Sites 1, 2, and 5 of the field investigation summary.
Define and implement BMP’s for precipitation and runoff (start with currently accepted BMP’s for all resource extraction
activities that have the potential to occur within the Chapman watershed and modify if necessary).
Develop method to characterize (spatially) areas of risk specifically for this hazard in the watershed (could start with
general risk classification from section 3.1.2).

1

1. Short term
2. Short term
3. Medium term

1. MFLNRO, SCRD (Site 1),
SCPI (Site 2), MFLNRO (Site
5-FSR)
2. MFLNRO/Forest licensees
3. MFLNRO/MEM, with SCRD
input

1. $5k (Site 1), $2k (Site
2), $1.5k (Site 5)
2. time from staff, 3 mandays (each)
3. $10k

Analyze fecal coliform samples in raw water to determine specific sources of fecal contaminants to inform management
actions.
Conduct a trend analysis on fecal coliform data from raw water at the intake.
If specific fecal coliform issues are identified, conduct additional fecal coliform sampling to identify potential source
areas within watershed.
Update information on wildlife presence in watershed areas (including species present and numbers).
Define the management strategy for any proposed forestry operations to protect drinking water.
Implement forest practices and BMP’s with the goal of achieving zero turbidity, sediment and pathogen input to nearby
creeks or streams from forestry activities.
Identify and designate sensitive and non-sensitive (high/low) zones for forestry.
Continue monitoring for turbidity at WTP intake; add dissolved organics and total color.
Install automated gates at intake that will close when the turbidity in raw water exceeds predetermined level.
Complete a trend analysis of historic turbidity data to determine if there is a pattern that can inform management
decisions.
Create a Watershed Protection Officer (include in Regional Water Plan)
Identify current and potential access points to intake area and establish “Intake Vulnerability Zone”, (i.e. SCRD RU5
Zone, Rural Watershed Protection).
Install appropriate works to restrict access to the intake area
Establish a formal agreement with private landowners (i.e. AJB) and land managers (i.e. BC Parks) to manage access
along the road to the intake and trails to Chapman Lake.
Develop access management plan that includes recreational access, off road vehicle use (use Park plan as guide) and
trail strategy (with Sunshine Coast Trail Society)
Develop a public education and awareness program
Investigate the potential for co-management of watershed areas
Engage and collaborate with local recreation and naturalist clubs on watershed management and access
Consider land acquisition
Update water supply and demand analysis.
Identify alternative options for sources of supply.
Establish a reliable, standby backup system with new source by selecting best option from #2 above and installing
appropriate works or infrastructure.
Establish a wildfire response section that would address water quality and quantity in the SCRD Emergency Response
Plan.
Confirm current wildfire risk (ongoing monitoring).
Close watershed during high wildfire risk periods.
In the event of a wildfire, apply provincial post-wildfire risk assessment procedure to determine areas of high risk of
erosion and landslides; develop remedial plans.

2

1.
2.
3.
4.

Short term
Short term
Short term
Long term

1.
2.
3.
4.

SCRD and VCHA
SCRD and VCHA
SCRD and VCHA
MFLNRO

1.
2.
3.
4.

$10k
$5k
$10k
$10-15k

4

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Short Term
Short Term
Medium term
Immediate
Medium term
Short term

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

MFLNRO
MFLNRO
MFLNRO, with SCRD input
SCRD
SCRD
SCRD

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Staff time, 15 man-days
Unknown
$10-15k
Unknown
$100k (or less)
$5-10k

3

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Medium Term
Immediate
Immediate
Medium term
Medium term
Long term
Short term
Short term
Long term

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

SCRD and VCHA
SCRD, MFLNRO
MFLNRO/AJB, SCRD
AJB/BC Parks, SCRD
MFLNRO, SCRD, AJB, WFP,
SCPI
MFLNRO/SCRD
SCRD, SIB, BC Government
SCRD, local clubs, AJB,
MFLNRO
SCRD

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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6.
7.
8.
9.

9**

1. Short term
2. Short term
3. Long term

1. SCRD
2. SCRD
3. SCRD

14

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Medium term
Short term
Short term
Short term

MFLNRO, SCRD
MFLNRO, SCRD
MFLNRO
MFLNRO

$50k per year
Staff time, 1 man-day
$50k
Staff time, 5 man-days
Staff time, 10 man-days
$10-20k
Staff time, 1 man-day
Staff time, ongoing,
unknown
9. Unknown
1. Staff time, 10 man-days
2. Staff time, 5 man-days
3. Unknown, requires
investigation
1. $5k
2. Staff time, 0.5 mandays
3. Staff time, unknown
4. Staff time, unknown
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Rank
Hazard #

Hazard

Avoidable

Description

(Y/N)

(amongst
Selected Action Items (in order of priority)

(Brief)
7 (2-3)

1.

Development

Gravel)
9 (2-6)

Immediate
Short term
Medium term
Short term

1.
2.
3.
4.

MFLNRO, licensees, SCRD
MRLNRO
MFLNRO, licensees
SCPI, MFLNRO (Site 4)

1.
2.
3.
4.

No additional cost
Staff time, unknown
Staff time, unknown
$1k annually for
monitoring (Site 4).

6

1.
2.
3.
4.

Short Term
Short Term
Immediate
Medium Term

1.
2.
3.
4.

MEM
MEM
MEM, SCRD, VCHA
SCRD

1.
2.
3.
4.

Staff time, 15 man-days
Unknown
Staff time, 1 man-day
Unknown staff time

4.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Investigate opportunities to move some selected high risk recreation activities out of the watershed.
Develop partnerships with recreation groups/clubs.
Develop access management plan for Crown lands.
Support Trail Strategy development, encourage trails and use outside of intake area, or watershed if possible.

13

1.
2.
3.
4.

Short term
Short term
Medium term
Short term

1.
2.
3.
4.

SCRD, recreation groups
SCRD, recreation groups
MFLNRO
MFLNRO, SCRD

1.

Consult with Pacific Climate Impacts Consortium for current information regarding potential climate change impacts on
water supply.
Determine potential impacts of climate change by a) conducting a literature review, b) determining the ratio of
snowmelt water to rainwater in the Chapman Creek supply, and c) conducting a sensitivity analysis on temperature and
its potential impacts on the Chapman Creek hydrograph (Note: check to ensure this work has not already been
completed prior to proceeding).
Include potential impacts of climate change on water supply in supply and demand analysis (Hazard 5).
Re-establish former Water Survey of Canada hydrometric station 08GA060 – Chapman Creek above Sechelt Diversion,
determine runoff trends as a result of climate change.
Establish a new weather monitoring station in Tetrahedron Park to monitor climate trends as a result of climate change
Re-instate snow survey with the ski club
Review assumptions and risks of climate change regularly
Continue monitoring all known unstable areas
Include natural disaster scenarios in Emergency Response Plan (under development)
Review and update 1987 MoE landslide inventory for the watershed
Implement site specific rehabilitation/restoration plans for landslides (Sites 3, 6 and 7 of the Field Investigation
Summary)

7**

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Short term
Short term
Short term
Short term
Short term
Immediate
Immediate

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

SCRD, MFLNRO, UBC
SCRD and MFLNRO
SCRD
MFLNRO, SCRD
MFLNRO with SCRD input
SCRD, Ski Club
SCRD

1. Unknown staff time
2. Staff time, unknown,
ongoing
3. $10-25k
4. Unknown staff time
1. Unknown
2. $15-20k
3. Part of hazard #5
analyses
4. $20-40k in year 1, $20k
annually
5. $10-15k
6. $5k
7. Ongoing, unknown time
for staff

7**

1.
2.
3.
4.

Immediate
Medium term
Medium term
Short term

1.
2.
3.
4.

MFLNRO
SCRD
MFLNRO
SCPI, MFLNRO (Site 3),
SCPI (Site 6), SCPI (Site 7)

1.
2.
3.
4.

Collaborate with landfill management on general strategy to manage hazard risk
Monitor effectiveness of refuse covers and consider use of heavier synthetic refuse covers to deter birds
Monitor effectiveness of progressive closure methods to reduce availability of waste materials for transport; modify if
necessary.
Improve litter fencing to reduce wind exposure and material movement

12

1.
2.
3.
4.

Immediate
Immediate
Immediate
Short term

1.
2.
3.
4.

SCRD, Landfill
Landfill
Landfill
Landfill

1.
2.
3.

4.
1.
2.
Y

10 (1-10)

Y

Climate Change

3.

2.

N

13 (1-8)

Landslides and
Natural Disasters
N

18 (N/A)

Bird and wind

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
1.
2.
3.
4.
1.
2.
3.

transport of
contaminants
from landfill

perspective)
1.
2.
3.
4.

2.

Recreation
Activities

water supplier

5

N

Future Mining
Activities (e.g.

Responsibility

Continue to implement the monitoring and maintenance program for completed restoration projects (use latest coastal
watershed assessment as information tool).
Provide SCRD with current inventory of active road permits and deactivated roads in the watershed, and that
monitoring/maintenance/rehabilitation works are implemented.
Identify any outstanding rehabilitation projects related to road and past landslides on Crown land and determine
current risk to drinking water.
Address specific hazards identified in field investigation summary (Site 4).
Define the management strategy for any proposed mining operations to protect drinking water.
Implement mining practices and BMP’s with the goal of achieving zero turbidity, sediment and pathogen input to
nearby creeks or streams from mining activities.
Confirm with MEM that all mining proposals u/s of intake will be referred to SCRD and VCHA for review
Investigate possibility of establishing a soil-removal by-law.

3.
8 (2-5)

Timeframe*

hazards)

Historic Forestry
Activities

Cost Estimate (from

all

4.
Y
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4.

$10k alternate years
$5k
$20k
$2-5k (Site 3), $10-25k
(Site 6), $5-10k (Site
7).
Staff time, unknown
Staff time, unknown
Staff time equipment
and operator, supply
material
$10k
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Rank
Hazard #

Hazard

Avoidable

Description

(Y/N)

(amongst
Selected Action Items (in order of priority)

(Brief)
19 (N/A)

Illegal Dumping

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Water Demand
Increase due to
development

Timeframe*

Responsibility

water supplier

hazards)

Y

20 (N/A)

Cost Estimate (from

all

Y

1.
2.
3.

Update public education program with a focus on implementation
Improve signage along roads/trails
Monitor and improve by-law prohibiting illegal refuse disposal outside landfills and to administer fines if necessary.
Also, incorporate BEN system and consider posting notice of universal ticket for dumping.
Identify common dumping sites and establish deterrents at those sites
Increase presence of SCRD staff in watershed (if possible) and seek to increase other presence from stakeholders or
ministry employees if possible (related to Watershed Protection Officer from hazard #4, response 1).
Initiate community clean-up events with priority on drinking watersheds
Implement a surveillance program (including cameras and signage)
Determine responsibility for costs to remove refuse on Crown and private lands.

11

Review and update last future growth and demand projections
Incorporate growth projections in response recommendations for climate change and low flow periods as they are
related (refer to hazard #5)
Investigate alternative sources of supply and storage.

9**

* Immediate: within 3 months, Short Term: within a year, Medium Term: 1 to 3 years, Long Term: more than 3 years
** Tie in rank
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perspective)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Immediately
Short term
Short term
Short term
Immediately
Medium term
Medium term
Immediately

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

1. Short term
2. Short term
3. Medium Term

SCRD/MFLNRO/AJB
MFLNRO, SCRD
SCRD, MFLNRO
Tenure holders, MFLNRO
(with SCRD input)
SCRD
SCRD, MFLNRO, community
org.’s
SCRD, MFLNRO
SCRD, MFLNRO

1. SCRD,
2. SCRD, MFLNRO
3. SCRD

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

$0.5-1.5k
$1-5k
Staff time, unknown
Staff time, 10 man-days
Additional staff time
and expenses unknown
6. Unknown budget
7. Staff time, 5 man-days,
$1.5k in equipment
8. Unknown staff time
1. $5-15k
2. $10-20k
3. $10-20k
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5.1

High Precipitation and Runoff

High precipitation, rain on snow events and low storage capacity in the watershed cause runoff, erosion
and peak flows which in turn contribute turbidity, suspended sediment and pathogens to the stream.
This hazard presents a high risk to the drinking water source.
5.1.1

General Response:

Reduce or eliminate sediment laden and turbid runoff from entering Chapman Creek by controlling runoff
flow and using management practices developed by stakeholders in at risk areas of the watershed.
5.1.2

Specific Responses:

1. Construct runoff control structures on and adjacent to roads (e.g. ditches, sumps, etc.) similar
and including those described in Sites 1, 2, and 5 of the field investigation summary.
2. Define and implement BMP’s (Best Management Practices) for precipitation and runoff (start with
currently accepted BMP’s for all resource extraction activities that have the potential to occur
within the Chapman watershed and modify if necessary).
3. Develop method to characterize (spatially) areas of risk specifically for this hazard in the
watershed. (Could start with general risk classification from section 3.1.2).
5.1.3

Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: Site 1 - MFLNRO (for the FSR) and SCRD (under general maintenance agreement),
short term, and $5,000; Site 2 – SCPI (license holder) and MFLNRO (for the FSR),
short term, and $2,000; Site 5 – MFLNRO (for the FSR), short term, and $1,500.
Response 2: This is a task for the MFLNRO and all forest licensees involved, short term, and 3
man-days for staff.
Response 3: MFLNRO and MEM with support from the SCRD, medium term, and $10,000.

5.2

Wildlife and Birds

Wildlife (mammals) and birds may contribute to pathogenic contamination (potential pathogens in runoff
from wildlife and birds). This hazard presents a high risk to the drinking water source.
5.2.1

General Response:

Develop methods to further assess the risk of this hazard (e.g. an ongoing program of water sampling for
fecal coliforms).
5.2.2

Specific Responses:

1. Analyze bacteriological samples in raw water to determine specific sources of fecal contaminants
to inform management actions.
2. Conduct a trend analysis on bacteriological data from raw water at the intake.
3. If specific fecal coliform issues are identified, conduct additional bacteriological sampling to
identify potential source areas within watershed.
4. Update information on wildlife presence in watershed areas (including species present and
numbers) by collecting field data and conducting surveys.
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5.2.3

Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: SCRD and VCHA, short term, $10,000.
Response 2: SCRD and VCHA, short term, $5,000.
Response 3: SCRD and VCHA, short term, $10,000.
Response 4: MFLNRO, long term, $10-15,000.

5.3

Forestry Activity

Forestry activities could contribute sediment to the stream and alter drainage patterns, bed load
availability and transport, increase turbidity and organic carbon levels in the source water, increase
mobility and inputs of metals, and change pH, colour and temperature. Forestry activities could also
contribute indirectly to pathogen inputs. This hazard presents a high risk to the drinking water source.
5.3.1

General Response:

Reduce risk by reducing or eliminating sources of sediment from future forestry activities that could enter
Chapman Creek.
5.3.2

Specific Responses:

1. Define the management strategy for any proposed forestry operations to protect drinking water.
2. Implement forest practices and BMP’s with the goal of achieving zero turbidity, sediment and
pathogen input to nearby creeks or streams from forestry activities.
3. Identify and designate sensitive and less-sensitive (high/low) zones specifically for forestry (use
risk characterization from section 3.1.2 as a starting point).
4. Continue monitoring for turbidity at the water treatment plant (WTP) intake; add dissolved
organics and total color.
5. Install automated gates at intake that will close when the turbidity in raw water exceeds
predetermined level.
6. Complete a trend analysis of historic turbidity data to determine if there is a pattern that can
inform management decisions.
5.3.3

Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: MFLNRO, short term, 15 man-days for staff.
Response 2: MFLNRO, short term, unknown staff time.
Response 3: MFLNRO with SCRD input, medium term, $10-15,000.
Response 4: SCRD, immediate, unknown additional cost for extra testing parameters.
Response 5: SCRD, medium term, $100,000 (less if existing infrastructure, e.g. valves, could be
used/modified).
Response 6: SCRD, short term, $5-10,000.

5.4

Human Access to Watershed

Human access to intake and assessment area may cause pathogenic contamination and/or vandalism
(affecting water quality and intake integrity). This hazard presents a high risk to the drinking water
source.
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5.4.1

General Response:

Reduce risk of vandalism and contamination by limiting access to the intake and watershed
5.4.2 Specific Responses:
1. Create a Watershed Protection Officer (include in Regional Water Plan).
2. Identify current and potential access points to intake area and establish “Intake Vulnerability
Zone”, (i.e. SCRD RU5 Zone, Rural Watershed Protection).
3. Install appropriate works to restrict access to the intake area.
4. Establish a formal agreement with private landowners (i.e. AJB) and land managers (i.e. BC
Parks) to manage access along the road to the intake and trails to Chapman Lake.
5. Develop access management plan that includes recreational access, off road vehicle use (use
Park plan as guide) and trail strategy (with Sunshine Coast Trail Society).
6. Develop a public education and awareness program.
7. Investigate the potential for co-management of watershed areas.
8. Engage and collaborate with local recreation and naturalist clubs on watershed management and
access.
9. Consider land acquisition
5.4.3

Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: SCRD, VCHA, Medium Term, $50k per year.
Response 2: SCRD, MFLNRO immediate, 1 man-day for staff.
Response 3: MFLNRO, AJB, SCRD, immediate, $50,000.
Response 4: AJB, BC Parks, SCRD, medium term, 5 man-days.
Response 5: MFLNRO, SCRD, AJB, WFP, and SCPI, medium term, 10 man-days for staff (each).
Response 6: MFLNRO/SCRD long term, $10-20,000.
Response 7: SCRD, SIB, BC Government, license holders, short term, 1 man-day for staff
(each).
Response 8: SCRD, local clubs, AJB, MFLNRO, short term, ongoing, unknown time required.
Response 9: SCRD, long term, unknown cost.

5.5

Water Demand during Low Flow Periods

During low flow periods, water demand could exceed licensed or available quantities. This would affect
water quantity but can also decrease dilution or increase temperature, which in turn can promote
pathogen growth and reduce water quality. This hazard represents a moderate risk to the drinking water
source.
5.5.1

General Response:

Confirm the current risk by examining low flow and water demand projections, and plan for future water
supply provisions.
5.5.2

Specific Responses:

1. Update water supply and demand analysis.
2. Identify alternative options for sources of supply.
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3. Establish a reliable, standby backup system with new source by selecting best option from #2
above and installing appropriate works or infrastructure.
5.5.3

Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: SCRD, short term, 10 man-days.
Response 2: SCRD, short term, 5 man-days.
Response 3: SCRD, long term, unknown.

5.6

Wildfires

Wildfire can lead to increase in sediment and turbidity levels, change in water temperature, and increased
nutrient concentrations in streamflow. This hazard represents a moderate risk to the drinking water
source.
5.6.1

General Response:

Confirm the level of risk with MFLNRO and make plans to respond to a future event
5.6.2

Specific Responses:

1. Establish a wildfire response section that would address water quality and quantity in the SCRD
Emergency Response Plan.
2. Confirm current wildfire risk (ongoing monitoring).
3. Close watershed during high wildfire risk periods.
4. In the event of a wildfire, apply provincial post-wildfire risk assessment procedure to determine
areas of high risk of erosion and landslides; develop remedial plans.
5.6.3

Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: MFLNRO, SCRD, medium term, $5,000.
Response 2: MFLNRO with SCRD input, short term, 0.5 man-days (each).
Response 3: MFLNRO, short term, unknown.
Response 4: MFLNRO, short term, unknown.

5.7

Past Forestry Activities

Historical forestry activities could contribute sediment to the stream and increase turbidity levels of the
source water. This hazard represents a moderate risk to the drinking water source.
5.7.1

General Response:

Reduce the future impact of historic forestry activities by monitoring impacted areas and conducting
restoration projects where necessary.
5.7.2

Specific Responses:

1. Continue to implement the monitoring and maintenance program for completed restoration
projects (use latest coastal watershed assessment as information tool).
2. Provide SCRD with current inventory of active road permits and deactivated roads in the
watershed, and that monitoring/maintenance/rehabilitation works are implemented.
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3. Identify any outstanding rehabilitation projects related to road and past landslides on Crown land
and determine current risk to drinking water.
4. Address specific hazards identified in field investigation summary (Site 4).
5.7.3

Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: MFLNRO, licensees and SCRD, immediate, no additional cost.
Response 2: MFLNRO, short term, staff time unknown.
Response 3: MFLNRO and licensees, medium term, staff time unknown.
Response 4: Site 4 – SCPI, MFLNRO, short term, $1,000 annually for monitoring.

5.8

Future Mining Activities

Mining/gravel extraction can cause an increase in turbidity, TSS, pathogens and chemicals/hydrocarbons
through planned releases. Although the impacts of mining would cause this hazard to be classified as
high risk, currently there are no proposed mining operations in the watershed; thus, this hazard currently
represents a moderate risk to the drinking water source.
5.8.1

General Response:

Establish a review presence on new projects with the Ministry of Energy and Mines (MEM)
5.8.2

Specific Responses:

1. Define the management strategy for any proposed mining operations to protect drinking water.
2. Implement mining practices and BMP’s with the goal of achieving zero turbidity, sediment and
pathogen input to nearby creeks or streams from mining activities.
3. Request confirmation from MEM that all mining proposals u/s of intake will be referred to SCRD
and VCHA for review.
4. Investigate possibility of establishing a soil-removal by-law.
5.8.3

Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: MEM, short term, 15 man-days for staff.
Response 2: MEM, short term, unknown time for staff.
Response 3: MEM, SCRD, and VCHA, immediate, 1 man-day for staff (each).
Response 4: SCRD, medium term, unknown staff time.

5.9

Recreation Activities

Recreational activities can contribute pathogenic organisms and erosion. This hazard represents a
moderate risk to the drinking water source.
5.9.1

General Response:

Monitor and regulate (to the extent possible) access and recreation activity in the watershed.
5.9.2

Specific Responses:

1. Investigate opportunities to move some selected high risk recreation activities out of the
watershed.
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2. Develop partnerships with recreation groups/clubs.
3. Develop access management plan for Crown lands.
4. Support Trail Strategy development, encourage trails and use outside of intake area, or
watershed if possible.
5.9.3

Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: SCRD and recreation groups, short term, unknown staff time.
Response 2: SCRD and recreation groups, short term, unknown ongoing staff time.
Response 3: MFLNRO, medium term, $10-25,000.
Response 4: MFLNRO and SCRD, medium term, unknown staff time.

5.10

Climate Change Impacts

Climate change can affect water availability over a longer time-frame. This hazard represents a moderate
risk to the drinking water source as current water supplies may not be available in the future.
5.10.1 General Response:
Further understand climate change and its implications (e.g. change in hydrologic characteristics of the
watershed such as phase shift from snow to rain), and how these relate to the management of the SCRD
water source.
5.10.2 Specific Responses:
1. Consult with Pacific Climate Impacts Consortium for current information regarding potential
climate change impacts on water supply.
2. Determine potential impacts of climate change by a) conducting a literature review, b)
determining the ratio of snowmelt water to rainwater in the Chapman Creek supply, and c)
conducting a sensitivity analysis on temperature and its potential impacts on the Chapman Creek
hydrograph (Note: check to ensure this work has not already been completed prior to
proceeding).
3. Include potential impacts of climate change on water supply in supply and demand analysis
(Hazard 5), and regularly review and update assumptions and risks of climate change.
4. Re-establish former Water Survey of Canada (WSC) hydrometric station 08GA060 – Chapman
Creek above Sechelt Diversion, determine runoff trends as a result of climate change.
5. Establish a new weather monitoring station in Tetrahedron Park to monitor climate trends as a
result of climate change.
6. Re-instate snow survey with the ski club.
7. Review assumptions and risks of climate change regularly.
5.10.3 Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: SCRD, MFLNRO and UBC, short term, unknown.
Response 2: SCRD and MFLNRO, short term, $15-20,000.
Response 3: SCRD, short term, part of hazard #5 analyses.
Response 4: MFLNRO, SCRD, short term, $20-40,000 in year 1, $20,000 annually.
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Response 5: MFLNRO with SCRD input, short term, $10-15,000.
Response 6: SCRD and Ski Club, immediate, $5,000.
Response 7: SCRD, immediate, ongoing, unknown time for staff.
5.11

Landslides and Natural Disaster Events

Falling trees or natural disasters can damage the intake structure affecting available water quantities.
This hazard represents a moderate risk to the drinking water source.
5.11.1 General Response:
Monitor impacted areas from past events and develop a plan to respond to future events.
5.11.2 Specific Responses:
1. Continue monitoring all known unstable areas.
2. Include natural disaster scenarios in Emergency Response Plan (under development).
3. Review and update 1987 MoE landslide inventory for the watershed.
4. Implement site specific rehabilitation/restoration plans for landslides (Sites 3, 6 and 7 of the Field
Investigation Summary).
5.11.3 Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: MFLNRO, immediate, $10,000 alternate years.
Response 2: SCRD, medium term, $5,000
Response 3: MFLNRO, medium term, $20,000.
Response 4: Site 3 - SCPI and MFLNRO, short term, $2-5,000; Site 6 - SCPI, short term,
$10,000; Site 7 - SCPI, short term, $5-10,000.
5.12

Bird and Wind Transport from Landfill

Bird and wind transport of waste from landfill into watershed could result in contamination of the source
water supply. This hazard represents a moderate risk to the drinking water source.
5.12.1 General Response:
Deter birds and better manage refuse to protect against bird and wind transport of contaminants.
5.12.2 Specific Responses:
1. Collaborate with landfill management on general strategy to manage hazard risk.
2. Monitor effectiveness of refuse covers and consider use of heavier synthetic refuse covers to
deter birds.
3. Monitor effectiveness of progressive closure methods to reduce availability of waste materials for
transport; modify if necessary.
4. Improve litter fencing to reduce wind exposure and material movement.
5.12.3 Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: SCRD and landfill, immediate, unknown staff time.
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Response 2: Landfill, immediate, unknown staff time.
Response 3: Landfill, immediate, unknown (staff time, equipment, operator, and supply
materials).
Response 4: Landfill, short term, $10,000 (estimate for works completed).
5.13

Illegal Dumping

Illegal dumping of waste in the watershed (including household garbage, green material and other junk
waste) could result in contamination of the source water supply. This hazard represents a moderate risk
to the drinking water source.
5.13.1 General Response:
Deter people from dumping and restrict access to common dumping areas whenever and wherever
possible.
5.13.2 Specific Responses:
1. Update public education program with a focus on implementation.
2. Improve signage along roads/trails.
3. Monitor and improve by-law prohibiting illegal refuse disposal outside landfills and administer
fines if necessary. Also, incorporate BEN system and consider posting notice of universal ticket
for dumping.
4. Identify common dumping sites and establish deterrents at those sites.
5. Increase presence of SCRD staff in watershed (if possible) and seek to increase other presence
from stakeholders or ministry employees if possible (related to Watershed Protection Officer in
hazard #5, response 1).
6. Initiate community clean-up events with priority on drinking watersheds.
7. Implement a surveillance program (including cameras and signage)
8. Determine responsibility for costs to remove refuse on Crown and private lands.
5.13.3 Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: SCRD/MFLNRO/AJB, immediately, $500-1,500.
Response 2: MFLNRO and SCRD, short term, $1,000.
Response 3: SCRD and MFLNRO, short term, unknown staff time.
Response 4: Tenure holders, MFLNRO with SCRD input, short term, 10 man-days for staff.
Response 5: SCRD, immediately, additional staff time and expenses unknown.
Response 6: SCRD, MFLNRO, community organizations, medium term, unknown budget (in
place).
Response 7: SCRD and MFLNRO, short term, 5 man-days and $1,500 in equipment/signage.
Response 8: SCRD and MFLNRO, immediate, unknown staff time.
5.14

Water Demand due to Development

Water demand increase due to development in the SCRD could cause insufficient water supply and low
quality of the source water supply. This hazard represents a moderate risk to the drinking water source.
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5.14.1 General Response:
Provide for future development water needs by examining future supply and demand projections and
incorporating management measures in response (those related to climate change and low flow hazards)
5.14.2 Specific Responses:
1. Review and update last future growth and demand projections.
2. Incorporate growth projections in response recommendations for climate change and low flow
periods as they are related.
3. Investigate alternative sources of supply and storage.
5.14.3 Responsibility, Timeline and Cost
Response 1: SCRD, short term, $5,000.
Response 2: SCRD and MFLNRO, short term, $10-20,000.
Response 3: SCRD, medium term, $10-20k.
Priority rankings have also been provided in the Table 2 (the response plan table). These rankings
prioritize the responses not only in terms of priority within a set of response actions for a hazard, but also
between sets of response actions for all hazards.
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Assessment response plans

22

(1) In addition to any changes to the terms and conditions of an operating permit made in
response to an assessment, the drinking water officer may order the water supplier to
prepare an assessment response plan if:
(a) an assessment has identified threats to the drinking water provided by the water
supply system, and;
(b) the water supply system is of a prescribed class.
(2) The purpose of an assessment response plan is to identify the measures that may
reasonably be taken in order to address identified threats to the drinking water that is
provided by the water supply system.
(3) An assessment response plan must be prepared in accordance with the regulations
and the directions of the drinking water officer.
(4) As examples of provisions that may be included in an assessment response plan, but
without limiting the issues that may be addressed, the drinking water officer may
require a plan to include provisions respecting any or all of the following:
(a) public education and other means of encouraging drinking water source protection;
(b) guides to best management and conservation practices;
(c) infrastructure improvements;
(d) cooperative planning and voluntary programs;
(e) input respecting local authority zoning and other land use regulation.
(5) The drinking water officer may order a water supplier to review and revise its
assessment response plan in accordance with the directions of the drinking water
officer.
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Chapman Creek Summary of Field Investigation:
Background
Currently, the Technical Working Group (TWG), in partnership with the Sunshine Coast Regional District
(SCRD) and the consultants, Urban Systems Ltd. (USL) and Vince Verlaan (HBLanarc/Golder), are in the
process of putting together the Chapman Creek Source Assessment Response Plan (SARP). TWG
Meeting #3 of the SARP was rescheduled from the end of August to September 21 due to availability of
members. The primary objectives of the Meeting #3 were to:
1. present the results of the field investigation to the TWG members, and
2. obtain feedback and discuss potential management recommendations.
The subsequent meeting objectives (TWG Meeting #4) would have been to:
1. present initial response plan draft including management recommendations and responses to
identified risks, and
2. obtain feedback and discuss any changes/additions necessary prior to the final report.
As a result of the rescheduled TWG Meeting #3, and in order to keep the project moving in line with the
original schedule, the SCRD and USL decided to present the results of the field investigation electronically
via email (this report). The objective is for this summary document to be reviewed by TWG members,
who would then provide feedback (electronically via email as well) prior to the September 21 TWG
Meeting #3. USL would review the feedback and prepare to address any feedback at Meeting #3. Once
consensus is reached on the risks, initial recommendations and responses can be discussed. These
responses will be further developed after Meeting #3 and included in the draft SARP for review by the
TWG at Meeting #4.

Methodology
The field investigation plan was developed using Air photo's and the 2006 Triton Report to identify
potential hazard sites of interest ranked as high, medium, or low risk. The field investigation was
completed via truck access, ATV access and on foot. At hazard sites or other sites of interest a hand held
Garmin GPS unit was used to pinpoint the location for mapping purposes. Standard field equipment
(vest, compass, suunto, scale rule, nylon tape, calculator, etc.) was used to determine the size and
extent of the hazard sites. The experience of the field crew in plant identification, forest development,
geomorphology and hydrology was used to determine the processes involved (e.g. erosion, degradation,
etc.) at each site, and to formulate potential responses.
The access into the watershed was limited along the older permanently deactivated roads by extensive
Alder growth. A map showing areas that were reached is shown in Appendix B. The logging road
heading north off the Sechelt Dakota FSR (7575 Br 01) on the East side of the watershed just upstream
of the old Chapman crossing was completely impassable and kept the field investigation team out of that
portion of the upper watershed. A stretch of the Sechelt Dakota FSR from above the Wilson Creek FSR
was impassable for the same reason. This road had not been used for forest management in a long
time, likely since access into the watershed was provided by the road up to the Dakota Ridge Trail
System. The extensive alder growth on these roads is an indicator that the road beds are stable, and
that they have not been used by recreational or industrial users for access.
In general, the watershed is in good condition, and functioning well.
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Introduction
The following is a summary of the results of the field investigations carried out in the Chapman Creek
watershed in July 2011. The site map (Appendix C) shows the general location of each hazard site. The
purpose of the investigation was to inspect and check on the status of the drinking water hazards noted
in the 2006 assessment report (Triton Environmental) and make any necessary updates or changes to
the risks based on current conditions. Preliminary potential responses were formulated for selected sites
in the field. This summary describes these findings and includes site photos (Appendix A and referenced
in the summary). As well, Table 1 (Appendix D) summarizes the original hazards and risks identified by
Triton, hazard sites investigated by USL in the field, how these sites relate to the original hazards, and
any changes in risk levels.

East Side of the Watershed:
Site 1: Crossing 9
Description

Crossing 9 (Appendix A - Photos 1 and 2) is on an unnamed tributary stream that runs into Chapman
Creek. The stream at this location is less than 1 metre wide and has a cascading pool type morphology
with cobble materials and pooling up to 20 cm deep. This stream may be dry for periods of the year.
This location appears to be outside both the AJB lands, and the WFP tenure area. According to the
Ministry of Forests, Sunshine Coast Forest District office, there is a maintenance agreement held by the
Sunshine Coast Regional District that covers this portion of the road. Crossing 9 is in an awkward
location on a 150 metre long pitch of steep road up to 15%. The gradient of the road above this area is
not as steep but the section is long. There are two 1200 mm culverts side by side at the crossing. The
road bends to the north in the down grade direction, with a slight slope to the inside of the corner.
There are two concerns with this crossing:
1. The ditch on the north side of the road
2. Runoff down the road surface
The ditch on the upper side of the road (the north side) leads directly into the stream at the inlet of the
culverts. While this ditch was fully vegetated at the time of investigation it represents a high risk due to
sediment delivery to the stream. The location of this crossing in the lower watershed means that
sediment delivered to Chapman Creek has a higher likelihood of affecting the water quality at the intake.
The second concern at this site is the possibility of runoff flowing down the road and transporting road
surface materials into the tributary stream and into Chapman Creek. At the time of investigation it was
noted that there was a grader berm on the left hand side of the road (facing down grade). The berm
prevents surface runoff from dispersing off the road and accumulates it on the left edge of the road
surface until it spills into the stream at the culverts at crossing 9.
Potential Response

Sumps with armoured ditch blocks should be constructed on the ditch lines before they spill into the
creek to reduce the sediment delivery to the stream. The sumps should be large enough (approximately
1m wide x 3m long) to contain a significant amount of ditch flow, combined with potential road surface
flow and allow time for sediment to settle. The sump should be constructed with an armoured ditch
block/spillway to the stream with the crest approximately 30 cm lower than the road running surface.
To address the issue of runoff on the running surface delivering sediment to the stream, diversion
devices built out of rubber conveyor belting should be installed in the running surface at 50 m spacing on
the grade upslope of the crossing to divert runoff into the ditches. A 30 cm wide strip of conveyor belt is
Page 2
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bolted to a 4 inch x 4 inch treated timber that is buried in the running surface at a 20 degree skew with
approximately 7 cm of belt exposed above the running surface. Vehicles can drive over the exposed belt
and it should not be damaged by grading if some care is taken. Cyclists using the road should be warned
of the locations of these devices.
Roads on the east side of the watershed were also inspected as far as was possible. No other issues of
significant risk were identified. The roads inspected were permanently deactivated (to a 4x4 standard),
with effective cross ditching and water bars. The other stream crossings in the area contained little or no
water at the time of investigation. There were no signs of sediment movement or slope instability or
risks to the water quality of Chapman Creek (see Appendix A - Photo 3). The east side of the watershed
looked very stable. The majority of the road on the East side of the watershed is overgrown with Alder
and is not passable by ATV. Investigations beyond this point were carried out on foot. Visibility was
limited by the dense Alder (see Appendix A - Photo 4).

Watershed West Side:
Site 2: Road Junction
Description

This site is at the intersection of a very steep spur road meeting the Sechelt Dakota Forest Service Road
on the west side of the watershed (see Appendix A - Photo 5). The spur road is approximately 800
metres in length with long unbroken grade and a steep approach to the main road. There is evidence of
surface runoff on the road and sediment delivery at the junction. The distance between the road
junction and Chapman Creek is approximately 200 metres. The right-of-way along the Forest Service
Road (FSR) has been recently logged and had machinery operate on it. There is a 120 m long slope
failure on the uphill side of the FSR that is slowly moving down onto the road (see Appendix A - Photo 6).
Aerial photography shows this road was constructed between September 2006 and September 2009.
The slope failure looks to be a result of the removal of the tree cover and the presence of machinery.
Potential Response

A sediment sump should be constructed at the junction to capture any sediment off the spur road and
reduce the risk of delivery to Chapman Creek. The sump should be large enough to contain a significant
amount of ditch flow off this spur road, and allow time for sediment to settle. The sump should be
constructed with an armoured ditch block/spillway to a culvert with the crest approximately 30 cm lower
that the road running surface. Without adequate ditching and water management, the access beyond
the junction may be at risk in the future. It is presumed this road was constructed by Sechelt Community
Projects Inc. (SCPI) to access timber, since the road is just outside the property line of the AJB
Investments Ltd. private land, but within the SCPI tenure area.
The slope failure within the right-of-way should be monitored monthly for movement by SCPI. It remains
largely vegetated, but with the large second growth removed.

Site 3: Bridge and Landslide 1
Description

The bridge on the Sechelt Dakota FSR was inspected in February 2011 and is tagged with a max rating of
10 tons (see Appendix A - Photo 7). This does not represent a risk to water quality in Chapman Creek,
but will restrict future development beyond the crossing until it is replaced.
There is a recent landslide across the road approximately 4 km from the AJB Investments Ltd. gate. This
debris on the road is approximately 30 metres wide and up to 2 metres deep (see Appendix A - Photos 8
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and 9). Most of the debris is less than 0.75 metres deep and includes the second growth Cedar and
Alder. There does not appear to be a specific cause upslope (e.g. old road, or previous slide). There is
no evidence that this current slide deposited any significant volume of debris below the road. The slide
currently blocks access to the upper watershed for anything other than foot traffic. The risk to water
quality is moderate since there are fine materials that could wash off the road during a rain event and be
deposited in Chapman Creek approximately 110 metres away.
Potential Response

This slide occurs in Sechelt Community Projects Inc. tenure area, overlapped by the Western Forest
Products Ltd. tenure area. The Ministry of Forests office in Sechelt indicated that between km 14.7 and
31.2 they have no active road permit, and show no one organization as having maintenance
responsibilities for the Sechelt Dakota FSR. This slide effectively blocks access to the upper two thirds of
the watershed on the west side and should be removed. The clean-up should take approximately half a
day with a rubber tire excavator and labourer with a chainsaw. The work to be done includes removal of
the debris and soil/gravel off the road, and removal of the downed timber. The 10 ton bridge restriction
will limit what type of machinery can be brought in to complete the clean-up. This also means the debris
will have to be disposed of onsite, rather than trucked offsite. The total volume of materials is estimated
to be between 35 and 50 cubic metres. The bridge will need to be replaced if heavier equipment is
needed to cross.
The slide path above the road should be grass seeded in addition to the repaired road bed immediately
after the slide is cleared. The slide path upslope of the road is about 120 metres long by 20 metres wide.
Because of the steep slope, workers seeding the slide track will have to be very careful.
When the road is cleared and access restored the road bed should be made as wide as possible at this
point to provide a bench to capture any material that may continue to slide at this location. The culvert
at this location will need to be checked for its function, and the cross ditch will have to be restored as
well. The lack of a clear cause of the slide may warrant an investigation by a qualified geotechnical
professional to determine the cause, and propose options for stabilizing the site.

Site 4: Road Next to Chapman Creek
Description

Site 4 is in Sechelt Community Projects Inc. (SCPI) tenure area. The FSR is located on the bank of
Chapman Creek for approximately 60 metres (see Appendix A - Photo 10). The FSR is built on very large
boulders and bedrock and appears stable. The running surface materials are coarser with few fines.
Chapman Creek appears very stable here with moss on the boulders in the creek and bedrock on the
channel banks, with no evidence of aggradations. When the road is used in the future, the Alder that is
established on the bank should be protected to improve bank stability.
Potential Response

This section of road should be monitored regularly for erosion or signs of other instability. Currently,
there is no maintenance agreement or road use permit for this section of the FSR. As a result, the
responsibility for maintenance would likely default to the forest service authority, which is the Ministry of
Forests, Lands and Natural Resource Operations (MFLNRO).

Site 5: Road Surface Erosion
Description

There is one stretch of the Sechelt Dakota FSR where the grade is up to 19% for approximately 50
metres (see Appendix A - Photos 11, 12, and 13). There has been some running surface erosion on the
steep grade into a cross ditch that has diverted the runoff into the forest and down toward Chapman
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Creek. Between the road and Chapman Creek is a very steep side slope (approximately 60%). Materials
eroded off the road surface could reach Chapman Creek via this slope.
Potential Response

Additional water bars should be installed on the steep pitch to reduce the accumulation of runoff in the
existing water bar. This short section of road should then be grass seeded to establish vegetation.
There is a moderate risk to water quality at this point, although the volume of materials deposited would
likely be low, and have a considerable distance to settle out before reaching the intake. This site should
be monitored seasonally for further erosion.

Site 6: Slide 2
Description

This landslide is in an area with scarring and different aged Alder tracks, showing a history of instability.
The road is blocked by a slide that is approximately 35 metres wide, and up to 1.5 metres deep (see
Appendix A - Photos 14 and 15). The slide is composed mainly of gravels and larger glacio-fluvial
materials. A quick onsite soil classification revealed coarse textured materials with little silt. The slide
originates approximately 200 metres up the slope with the headscarp retrogressing into a stand of large
second growth trees. An older adjacent slide is covered with Alder 5-7 cm in diameter, suggesting it has
been several years since there was movement. The current slide did not reach Chapman Creek since the
debris was deposited on the road. There is no space for additional material. At the slide there is a small
stream that follows the same draw the slide occurred in. The stream crosses the road at the north edge
of the slide debris. Across the stream there is a log that has a notch cut into it. The log is holding back
some water and the notch is acting as a weir. This was likely used as a water source for some purpose
during the harvesting of this area. The stream normally enters a culvert, which is currently blocked, so
the water flows across the road and then enters its normal channel on the East side of the road.
Potential Response

This slide track occurs in SCPI. tenure area. The road at this location has a rock ballast. The slide
material should be removed and the road cleaned back to this ballast in order to provide the widest
possible road bench at this location. The volume of debris is estimated to be 110 cubic metres (35 m x
0.8m x 4m). This slide will be more difficult to grass seed than Slide 1 because the slide track is larger
and steeper but grass should still be established on this slide. The lower part of the track is filled with
rocks and boulders, but the upper two thirds is exposed soil that should benefit from some re-vegetation.
Depending on the extent of the damage, the culvert at this location may need to be replaced. The road
bed and cross ditch should be grass seeded when the repairs are complete. The history of instability at
this site may warrant an investigation by a qualified Geotechnical professional to determine the cause,
and propose options for stabilizing the site.

Site 7: Slide 3
Description

Slide 3 is another historical slide (see Appendix A – Photo 16), and there is some evidence of a minor
slide at the road. There is rock structure (see Appendix A – Photo 17) along the cut slope of the road in
a previous attempt to keep the road clear. This work is quite old and is partially covered by Alder. The
slide path is evident for several hundred metres up the slope and shows on aerial photography that it has
been active for some time. The Alder and other vegetation at the road and on the lower portion of the
slide track suggest there has not been any significant movement for several years. The road crossing at
the slide is approximately 150 metres up slope from Chapman Creek. The distance to the creek, and the
bench like topography of the area below the road, means there is a moderate risk to the water quality of
Chapman Creek.
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Potential Response 36

This slide occurs in SCPI tenure area. This site should be monitored for movement after significant
rainfall or snow melt by SCPI. The small volume of debris on the road should be removed and the
crossing improved, then reseeded. The ditch on both approaches should be improved at the same time.
The historical instability of this site warrants an investigation by a qualified Geotechnical professional to
determine the cause, and propose options for stabilizing the site.

Site 8: Upper Road
Description

This road is located in Canadian Forest Products Ltd. tenure area. As per a request from SCRD, this part
of the road was inspected with a focus on the effectiveness of the restoration work that had been
completed in the past (see Appendix A - Photos 18 thru 21). There has been extensive deactivation, full
rehabilitation, and grass seeding. This restoration is working well, the grass seeding has been extensive
and effective, and the cross ditching is well placed, and carrying the flows well. In some of the cross
ditching there has been some erosion of the finer materials, but these materials have been captured in
the channels adjacent to the crossings and do not show up in the lower road crossings. The crossings on
the upper road and the ditches in the higher flow areas have been armoured and are intact and
functioning.
Potential Response

Once the slide areas have been cleared and access to this part of the watershed restored, this upper road
should be monitored seasonally for stability.

Tetrahedron Park:
Site 9: Trail Bridge Crossing
Description

A sign posted at the trailhead indicates that the bridge across Steele Creek was out at the time of
investigation (see Appendix A - Photo 22). The banks of Steele Creek could erode if recreational users
attempt to cross the creek.
There is a hole in a bridge that crosses Tannis Creek which flows into Grey Creek. While this is not in the
Chapman Creek watershed, Grey Creek is a water source for the SCRD. The hole was approximately 30
cm by 30 cm in a wooden bridge covered by soil.
Potential Response

Both of these sites are located within Tetrahedron Provincial Park and would be the responsibility of BC
Parks. The SCRD should follow up with BC Parks to ensure these issues are known to them. The foot
bridge across Steele Creek should be replaced to avoid unnecessary damage to the stream banks and
increased erosion by recreational users fording the creek. The Tannis Creek foot bridge should be
assessed to determine its condition and either repaired or replaced.

Site 10: SCRD Intake
Description

Birds have been carrying refuse from the landfill and dropping it in the forest near the intake (see
Appendix A - Photo 23). Depending upon what this debris is, it could pose a threat to water quality if it is
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deposited into Chapman Creek upstream of the SCRD intake; or it could interfere with the operation of
the intake works.
There may be access to the intake by ATVs. An ATV and truck were heard nearby during the site
investigation. Air photo investigation shows potential access to this area coming from the West near the
landfill. There is also a mountain bike trail leading to the west off the intake road; known as the MJB trail
it is identified by a bicycle wheel affixed to a board on a tree.
Potential Response

SCRD staff should meet with the Landfill operators to improve refuse containment capabilities, or to
modify landfill operations to reduce the possibility of offsite movement of materials. Access to Chapman
Creek at or near the intake should be restricted. The intake and related infrastructure should be enclosed
within a security fence.
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Chapman Creek SARP
Hazard and Risk Characterization Table (based on the Triton Assessment Report and further assessment by USL)

Hazard #

Hazard

Triton Risk Level

Further Investigation USL Field Summary Site
or Assessment
Reference (if applicable)

USL Updated Risk
Level

1 1-2

High precipitation and runoff

Very High

Office/field
assessment

High

2 1-4

Wildlife and birds

Very High

In-Field

3 2-4

High

In-Field

Moderate

In-Field

Moderate

In-Field

6 1-5

Future Forestry activities
Human access to intake structure and
assessment area
High percentage of broadleaved
vegetation
and decaying
vegetation
Water
demand
can exceed
licensed and
available quantities during low flow
periods

Moderate

7 1-9

Wildfires

Moderate

Office assessment
Office/field
assessment

8 2-3

Historic forestry activities

Moderate

In-Field

Site 1 , Site 3, Site 4, Site 5,
Site 8
Moderate

9 2-5
10 2-6

Future gravel mining activities
Recreational acitivities

Moderate
Moderate

In-Field
In-Field

Site 9, Site 10

11 1-10

Climate Change

Low

Office assessment

Moderate

12 1-6

Lake destratification

N/A

Not required

Low

13 1-7
14 1-8

Lake drawdown
Falling trees and Natural Disasters

N/A
N/A

Not required
In-Field

15 2-7

Air emissions (non-point source, e.g.
transportation, residential)

N/A

Not required

Triton #

4 1-1
5 1-3

16 2-8
17 2-1
18 2-2
New Hazards
19 N/A
20 N/A
21 N/A
22 N/A

New ownership of AJB land
Sechelt Landfill
Stack emissions from Howe Sound Pulp
and Paper Mill

N/A
No risk

Not required
Not required

No risk

Not required

Birds and wind transportation of
contaminants from landfill

N/A

In-Field

Illegal Dumping in Watershed
N/A
Water Demand Increase due to
Development
N/A
Dam/control structure failure at Chapman
or Edwards Lake
N/A

Comments

High

Work completed between Triton Report and 2011 update has reduced potential
consequences and therefore the risk
Likelihood and consequence of hazard, and therefore risk, has not changed; however,
TWG recommended a downgrade of risk level since hazard is part of natural conditions
in watershed

Site 2

Moderate to High

Likelihood of future forestry activities may be reduced, thus risk is reduced

Site 10

High
Low

Access trails more prevalent and so higher risk
Natural process within watershed, likelihood high, consequence very low, therefore
low risk.

Moderate

Likelihood and consequence of hazard, and therefore risk, has not changed

Moderate

Likelihood and consequence of hazard, and therefore risk, has not changed
Sites 4 and 5 roads built for forestry, remedial work has somewhat reduced potential
consequences, still moderate risk remains from past cut block areas throughout the
watershed

Site 5, Site 2, Site 1

Site 3, Site 6, Site 7

Moderate
Moderate

Low
Moderate

Low
Low
Low

Site 10

Low

Likelihood and consequence of hazard, and therefore risk, has not changed
Likelihood still high, consequence is lower
Other hazards resulting from potentail climate change have higher risk, therefore
climate change poses higher risk as well
Changes to Chapman Lake may pose some risk to drinking water quality, quantity,
therefore risk is applicable; however low
Changes to Chapman Lake may pose some risk to drinking water quality, quantity,
therefore risk is applicable; however low
Slides in watershed pose risk to Chapman Creek
Some areas of the watershed may accept air pollutants and may pose some risk to
drinking water quality, therefore risk is applicable; however low
Applicable risk due to potential for less public control of community watershed;
however low
Transport of contaminants, see new hazard below
Emissions may pose some risk to drinking water quality, therefore risk is applicable;
however low

Office (TWG)

Moderate

Office (TWG)

Moderate

Contaminant transport into watershed presents high likelihood, low consequence,
moderate risk
Contaminant transport into watershed presents high likelihood, low consequence,
moderate risk
High likelihood of increased development in the future, low consequence, moderate
risk

Office (TWG)

Unknown

Dam Risk Assessment underway by MFLNRO, awaiting results to inform risk level

Site 10

Moderate

Note: Initial responses to hazards and risks investigated by USL in the field are included in the Field Summary. Responses to all hazards and risks have been disussed with the TWG and are included in the draft SARP.
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1.0

Management Recommendation Options

Management recommendation options are listed in Table 1 (V.High and High Risk) and Table 2
(moderate risk) of Appendix E and are described below for each of the hazards listed. The tables include
existing measures to mitigate or reduce risk, recommendations from Module 8 of the source assessment
(Triton Report) and additional management recommendation options developed by USL and the TWG
during the SARP development process. The intent of management recommendations is to provide steps
that can be taken to reduce or mitigate the hazard that is posing a risk to drinking water.
1.1

Management Recommendation Options for High and Moderate Risk Hazards
Identified
This section discusses the additional options (USL and TWG) for reducing and managing risk as a
result of the hazards identified. These additional response options are categorized as either
those that apply at the watershed level, or site specific options that apply to local sites within the
watershed including those identified in the field investigation summary.

a) Sediment Laden and turbid Runoff resulting from High Precipitation (High Risk)

Watershed Level:
The overall recommended objective is to Reduce or eliminate sediment laden and turbid runoff
from entering Chapman Creek by implementing management practices, new policies, projects or
implementation measures (e.g. new rehabilitation projects, given the success of previous
projects). Best Management Practices (BMP’s) are often mentioned by rarely defined. The SCRD
and TWG should pursue a description of what BMP’s are, and which ones should be employed in
the watershed with respect to precipitation and runoff. Another key goal here would be to
develop method to characterize (spatially) areas of risk for this hazard in the watershed.
Additional options include obtaining further data (e.g. LIDAR and/or Aerial photos of the
watershed) and conducting stream monitoring in key locations within the watershed. Ongoing
monitoring and maintenance of completed rehabilitation and deactivation projects should
continue.

Site Level:
The options at the site level would include works related to runoff conveyance and flow control
structures on and adjacent to roads (e.g. ditches, sumps, etc.) similar and including those
described in Sites 1, 2, and 5 of the field investigation summary.
b) Fecal Coliforms and pathogens in runoff from Wildlife and Birds (High Risk)
At the watershed level, this hazard is actually a natural process. Wildlife and birds produce
wastes that are naturally absorbed by the soil and vegetation prior to entering the creek;
however, there are occasions where the filtration process does not completely remove
contamination and preferential pathways (such as roads and trails) can allow more direct
transport to the creek. Methods to further assess the risk of this hazard should be developed.
For example, how might the importance of pathogen sources or the effects of land use on wildlife
be assessed? The following assessments/studies could be undertaken to better understand
wildlife and bird impacts:

an R&A analysis of fecal coliform samples in raw water to determine specific sources of
fecal contaminants to inform management actions

a trend analysis on fecal coliform data from raw water at the intake
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if specific fecal coliform issues are identified, conduct additional fecal coliform sampling
to identify source areas within watershed

updated information on wildlife presence in watershed areas (including species present
and numbers)
No specific sites were identified, therefore not site-specific recommendations can be made;
however, identification of site areas, as mentioned above, is a desired outcome of the analyses
listed.
c) Changes in Water quality and quantity as a result of Future Forestry Activities (High
Risk)
The overall goal to reduce risk is to reduce or eliminate sources of sediment from future forestry
activities into Chapman Creek. There are a number of options to help accomplish this at the
watershed level:

Develop and define a management strategy (in addition to common forest practices and
BMP’s) with the goal of achieving zero sediment production. Push to have this included
in cutting permits

Continue current water monitoring for turbidity at intake

Establish a water quality monitoring program upstream and downstream of any forestry
activities

Develop risk classification mapping for watershed areas

Implement an automatic shut-down level for turbidity

Complete a trend analysis of historic turbidity data

Develop Emergency Response Plans (e.g. relocate intake)

Relocate the intake to location considered lower risk

Identify and designate sensitive or high risk zones for this hazard

Identify and designate sensitive and non-sensitive zones for forestry activity
At the site level, the following recommendations would be prudent:

Reduce or eliminate specific sources (e.g. Site 2 of Field Investigation) of sediment from
forestry activities

Amend Emergency response plan to include provisions and mitigation measures for
specific sites (past and present)
d) Vandalism and introduction of contaminants from Human Access to Intakes and
assessment area (High Risk)
Vandalism and access contributing to contamination is typically a site level hazard since the
intake and other elements of the water supply system exist at finite locations within the
watershed. The risk can be reduced by:

Conducting proactive analysis of potential access points susceptible to access/vandalism
and contamination.

Establishing a formal agreement with landowners (i.e. AJB, Parks) to manage access
along the road to the intake and trails to Chapman Lake.

Constructing a gate and signage on the cement road that leads to the intake

Acquire lands in the vicinity of the intake

Ensure access is restricted from the road and nearby recreation trails

Consider installing security fencing around the intake (tie into cliff rock face)
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Develop access management plan (may use plan for Park as a starting point) that
includes recreational access and new provincial legislation on licensing
Establish a public education and outreach program
Investigate concept of co-management of watershed areas
Seek to engage and collaborate with local recreation and naturalist clubs on watershed
management and access


e) Organic matter and detritus material from decaying vegetation transported by runoff
into the drinking water intake (Moderate Risk)
It is important to note that this hazard is in fact a natural process (similar to Wildlife and Bird
hazard) within the watershed. As such, an appropriate watershed level management response is
continue raw water monitoring for colour and organics, and plan to provide alternative source
water (or additional treatment) if these parameters get high enough to create quality issues. No
specific recommendations are made at the site level, as decaying vegetation hazard was not
observed during the field investigation; however, dense vegetation is common in the watershed
and prevented access to some areas by the field crew.
Additional management recommendations to be considered for response plan are:
 Re-establish old growth attributes in disturbed riparian zones
 incorporation of management options to address hazard as a condition of forest
development plan and cutting permit approvals
f) Water demand exceeding supply (during low flow periods) creating insufficient water
quantity for supply (Moderate Risk)
This hazard is specifically focused on issues of demand exceeding supply in low flow periods
which are connected to climate change (refer to hazard 11(1-10) on climate change for related
management recommendations). The general objective for this hazard is to confirm the risk (if
possible) and plan for future water supply provisions. It was noted in the Assessment Report
(Triton) that there is a backup water source for the SCRD. Discussions with the SCRD during the
development of this report indicate that there is a backup source (Trout Lake) for emergencies
that would service part of the community; however no overall backup source is readily available
to replace the existing source that services the Sunshine Coast area. Given this information, the
primary objective for this hazard is to investigate and establish a reliable, standby backup source
for the water supply system.
Although this is a watershed level issue, particular sites may have special significance for
provision of future water supply (e.g. intake, Chapman and Edwards Lakes).
Additional information on backup/emergency sources provided by the SCRD is as follows:
Emergency Supply to the Regional water system (Chapman)
At the present time, there is no official backup water source for the Regional Water System
(Chapman Creek). Emergency supply sources are available to supplement the Regional System if
water quality in Chapman Creek were compromised (i.e. contaminated); however, these
emergency sources do not have the capacity to supplement the entire Regional System. The
emergency supply sources are as follows:
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Gray Creek
Currently, Gray Creek supplies the Gray Creek reservoir, which has a capacity of 972,000
litres, and is used as an additional water source for the Sandy Hook and Tuwanek areas
(East Porpoise Bay in Sechelt) during peak demand periods in the summer season to a
maximum flow of 3.4 million litres of water a day. Creek flows fluctuate by season and
may compromise supply during the summer months.
Trout Lake
Trout Lake is located in Area B (Halfmoon Bay) and has the potential to distribute water
to the Halfmoon Bay area in the event of an emergency. This system has the potential
for chlorine injection and filtration; however, a boil water advisory may be in effect if this
source was used for distribution.
Chaster Well
Currently the Chaster Well is used as an additional water source for parts of Area E
(Elphinstone) during peak demand periods in the summer season. The Chaster Well has
a capacity of 1.18 million litres per day.

g) Wildfires creating conditions for sediment and other contaminant introduction to the
drinking water system (Moderate Risk)
Although catastrophic wildfires are rare, should one occur, it could result in the loss of the water
system for an undetermined amount of time. An appropriate response to this type of hazard is to
confirm the level of risk and plan for a future event. Ways to accomplish this include the
following:
Watershed Level

Establish a response to wildfire scenario in terms of water quality and quantity in the
Emergency Response Plan

Confirm with Forest Service what the wildfire risk is (ongoing monitoring)

Collaboration with MFLRNO of possible watershed closures during high wildfire risk
periods

In the event of a wildfire, collaborate with MFLNRO in applying Provincial post-wildfire
risk assessment procedure to determine areas of high risk of erosion and landslides;
develop remedial plans
Site Level
Management of wildfires is a larger scale issue; however there may be site level practices that
will reduce the risk. Examples could be related to access management to prevent accidental
fires, and fuel management in certain areas known to accumulate woody fuel.
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h) Historic forestry activities contributing sediment transport by runoff to the drinking
water system (Moderate Risk)
In order to reduce the future impact of historic forestry activities, the following responses are
considered:

Watershed Level






Continue to implement the monitoring and maintenance program for completed
restoration projects
Update the latest Coastal Watershed Assessment
Obtain inventory of deactivated and active road permits for watershed, confirm with
forest licensees that information is current, and obtain commitment from license holders
for rehabilitation works
Inventory future rehabilitation projects related to deactivated roads and landslides
inventory (monitoring is responsibility of permit holder)

Site Level


Develop prescriptions for specific hazard sites identified in field investigation summary
(Sites 1, 3, 4, 5, and 8)

i) Future gravel mining activities contributing sediment transport by runoff to the
drinking water system (Moderate Risk)
In response to this hazard, first and foremost, the SCRD needs to establish a review presence with
the Ministry of Energy and Mines (MEM). If there is any proposed gravel mining operations above
intake, they should be referred to SCRD for review. The SCRD should:

Watershed Level



write to MEM to confirm all mining proposals u/s of intake be referred to SCRD for
review (in past, MEM excluded local governments from reviewing gravel operations)
seek to clearly establish with the proponent and the Ministry what practices shall be
followed to manage the site in a community drinking water basin (e.g. what kind of
equipment and materials can and cannot be found on site, drainage and water
management for the site to reduce sediment transport, and any special provisions to
reduce risk of contamination).

Site Level





Outline environmental planning for project site activities
Water quality monitoring program for the site
Emergency procedures on site
Obtain from the proponent a list of hazardous materials to be used on site

j) Recreation activities allowing opportunities for vandalism and introduction of
contaminants to the water source (Moderate Risk)
Due to difficulty in regulating access and recreational activities, this hazard will be one of the more
difficult to manage (along with previously mentioned natural process hazards). The overall response
goal should be to monitor and regulate (to the extent possible) access and activity. Some responses
could include:
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Watershed Level






Establish strategic plan to move some activities from other watershed areas into the
park where Park Act governs (e.g. invest in park infrastructure, marketing and
education)
Establish or renew a plan and strategy to monitor and control trail use
Develop partnerships with recreation groups/clubs
Expand current capacity monitoring and access management plans (for the Park) to the
rest of the watershed

Site Level
Reduce risks at the site level within the Park and other locations in the watershed (examples:
recreation access to intake area and Site 9 of the field investigation summary)
k) Climate change creating conditions for low flow and poor quality source water
(Moderate Risk)
This is another hazard that is difficult to manage since actions require predictions of unknown
future conditions. However, there is some information on future climate conditions (e.g. Pacific
Climate Institute study on Chapman Creek), which should be considered in SCRD water quantity
projections. The ultimate goal is to further understand climate change and its implications and
how they relate to the management of the SCRD water source. Some responses to consider are:

Watershed Level






Conduct further study into climate change scenarios (consult with Pacific Climate
Impacts Consortium for information)
Conduct sensitivity analysis to determine relationship between water system supply and
demand (include projections and consideration of groundwater and storage) to
determine how to meet future demand under climate change conditions
Conduct long-term monitoring of stream flow (quantity and quality) to better
understand the potential trends as a result of climate change
Re-instate snow core survey with the ski club

Site Level
As noted in Hazard #6 (section (f)): Although this is a watershed level issue, particular sites may
be special significance for provision of future water supply (e.g. intake, Chapman and Edwards
Lake).
l) Landslides and other natural disasters create sediment and other contaminants that
could be transported by runoff into the water system (Moderate Risk)
The appropriate response elements to manage these hazards would be to:

Watershed Level




Continue monitoring all known unstable areas
Include natural disaster scenarios in Emergency Response Plan
Review and update landslide inventory (Ministry of Environment, 1987) for the
watershed
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Site Level


Implement site specific responses such as those suggested for landslides (Sites 3, 6 and
7 of the Field Investigation Summary)

m) Bird and wind transport of contaminants from landfill into the source watershed
(Moderate Risk)
In general, the response should attempt to deter birds and better manage refuse to protect
against birds and wind. Although the landfill is a site itself, birds and wind could cause
contamination at many points within the watershed. Response elements include:

Site Level





Collaborate and establish relationship with landfill management
Consider use of synthetic refuse cover to deter birds
Consider progressive closure methods to reduce availability of waste materials for
transport
Erect fencing to reduce wind exposure and material movement

n) Illegal Dumping of Waste in the Watershed (Moderate Risk)
In order to dump waste material, perpetrators must have access to the area; so, the objective to
respond to this hazard is to deter and restrict access whenever and wherever possible. Ways to
accomplish this include:

Watershed Level




Post signage along roads/trails warning of fines (establish by-law to administer fines if
necessary)
Increase presence of SCRD staff in watershed (if possible) and seek to increase other
presence from stakeholders or ministry employees if possible.
Refer to access management plan recommendations from recreation hazard

Site Level
Dumping may occur throughout the watershed; however, common dumping sites are likely
present and should be identified, with the intent to establish deterrents.
o) Water Demand Increase due to development causes inadequate flow and poor quality
source water (Moderate Risk)
Inevitably, there will be future development on the Sunshine Coast. To respond and provide for
future development water needs, the following responses are considered:

Watershed Level




Review and update last supply and demand analysis, future growth and demand
projections
Investigate the potential to develop additional supply and/or storage in the system
Review and consider those response recommendations for climate change and low flow
periods as they will be related

Site Level
Again, as noted in Hazards #6 and #11: Although this is a watershed level issue, particular sites
may be special significance for provision of future water supply (e.g. intake, Chapman and
Edwards Lake). These sites need special attention in terms of maintenance and management.
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2.0

Evaluate Management Response Options
Section 22 (2) of the DWPA states that The purpose of an assessment response plan is to identify
the measures that may reasonably be taken in order to address identified threats to the drinking
water that is provided by the water supply system. This criterion formed the lens with which the
recommendations were evaluated.
Evaluation considerations to determine whether a
recommendation could be reasonably undertaken by the water supplier (SCRD) include the
following:

Economic cost

Community health benefits

Risk level of hazard involved

Risk reduction expected or anticipated
An assessment response plan must also be prepared in accordance with the regulations and the
directions of the drinking water officer, who in addition to the SCRD, may have further input into
which recommendations are reasonable to undertake.

3.0

Select and Rank MRO’s for Action Plan
Management response options that were evaluated, considered and selected to be included in the
action items of the response plan are those included in Tables 1 and 2 of Appendix E.

4.0

Action Items
The response recommendations selected for the response plan are shown in Table 3 (Appendix
E) and form the action items for the response plan. The next step in the response plan
development process is to prioritize these items, include timelines and responsibilities, and
provide a preliminary cost estimate.
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APPENDIX G
Preliminary Response Development Tables
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Table 1: High and Very High Risk Hazards – Management Recommendation (MR) Options
Management Recommendations for Response Plan
Hazard #
(Triton #)
1 (1-2)

Hazard
 Sediment Laden
and turbid Runoff
resulting from High
Precipitation

Risk
Category
High

Existing Measures?

Module 8 MR’s

 Rehabilitation of
 Management options, such as best
known sediment
management practices, applied to land uses
sources
associated with sediment production
 Intake shut down
(Hazards 2-3, 2-4, 2-5 and 2-6)
 Monitoring and maintenance of completed
during periods of
higher risk
rehabilitation/deactivation projects
(approximately twice  Implementation of new rehabilitation
per winter on
projects
average)

Other Suitable MR’s?
Watershed Level:




Obtain further LIDAR and/or Aerial photos of the watershed
Conduct stream monitoring in key locations within the watershed
Reduce or eliminate sediment laden and turbid runoff from entering Chapman Creek by implementing new policies, projects or
measures (e.g. new rehabilitation projects, given the success of previous projects)
 Pursue a description of what BMP’s are, and which ones should be employed in the watershed with respect to precipitation and
runoff.
 Develop method to characterize (spatially) risk of areas for this hazard in the watershed
Site Level:


 2 (1-4)

 Fecal Coliforms
and pathogens in
runoff from
Wildlife and Birds

High

 Testing of “raw” water 
quality every two
weeks for total and
fecal coliform at the
treatment plant prior 
to treatment


3 (2-4)

4 (1-1)

 Changes is Water
quality and
quantity as a result
of Future Forestry
Activities

 Vandalism and
introduction of
contaminants from
Human Access to
Intakes and
assessment area

Moderate  Legislation such as

the Forest and Range
to High

Practices Act

 Industry best
management
practices
 Intake shut down
during periods of
higher risk
(approximately twice
per winter on
average)
High

 Locked fence at the
access road
 Locked cover up on
top of the intake
structure
 Locked water release
storage valve on
Chapman Lake
 Regular Park ranger
patrols in Tetrahedron
Provincial Park
enforce watershed
protection regulations







Testing in Chapman Creek at the intake to
assess if the results obtained at the
treatment plant are representative of raw
water quality
Assessment of relative importance of
pathogen sources viruses and protozoa) in
the assessment area
Assessment of the effects of land uses on
wildlife-use patterns (e.g., concentration of
wildlife near the water source)
Develop management strategies in addition
to the FRPA and industry BMPs targeted to
zero sediment production and include them
with cutting permit approvals
Regular field inspections and audits of
BMPs/new policies
Raw water monitoring above the intake
Identify and designate sensitive zones
Relocate the intake away from activities
Implement automatic shutdown level for
high turbidity

 Formal agreement with new owners of AJB
land regarding access and management of
the intake access road
 Land acquisition
 Adding a gate to the cement road and/or
signage identifying the area as the source of
drinking water for the watershed
 Develop Intake Maintenance Plan

Runoff conveyance and flow control structures on and adjacent to roads (e.g. ditches, sumps, etc.) similar and including those
described in Sites 1, 2, and 5 of the field investigation summary.
Watershed Level:


Consider undertaking an R&A analysis of fecal coliform samples in raw water to determine specific sources of fecal contaminants to
inform management actions
 Undertake a trend analysis on fecal coliform data from raw water at the intake
 If specific fecal coliform issues are identified, conduct additional fecal coliform sampling to identify source areas within watershed
 Obtain updated information on presence of wildlife and birds in watershed areas (including species present and quantify numbers)
 Develop methods to further assess risk from this hazard
Site Level:


No specific sites identified; the identification of site areas would be a desired outcome of the watershed level MR’s listed.

Watershed Level:
 Reduce or eliminate sources of sediment from future forestry activities into streams
 Continue regular turbidity monitoring at the intake
 complete a trend analysis of historic turbidity data
 Turbidity meter tied to automatic head gate at the intake
 Establish water quality monitoring programs upstream and downstream of any forestry activities in the watershed
 Develop Emergency Response Plans (e.g. relocate intake)
 Develop risk classification mapping for watershed areas
 Identify and designate sensitive and non-sensitive zones for forestry activity
Site Level:



Reduce or eliminate specific sources (e.g. Site 2 of Field Investigation) of sediment from forestry activities
Amend Emergency response plan to include provisions and mitigation measures for specific sites (past and present)

Watershed Level (Assessment Area):


Reduce risk of vandalism and potential for contamination of drinking water throughout watershed by conducting proactive analysis of
potential access points susceptible to access/vandalism and contamination.
Site Level:







Ensure access is restricted from the road and nearby recreation trails
Consider installing security fencing around the intake (tie into cliff rock face)
Develop access management plan (may use plan for Park as a starting point) that includes recreational access and new provincial
legislation on licensing
Establish a public education and outreach program
Investigate concept of co-management of watershed areas
Seek to engage and collaborate with local recreation and naturalist clubs on watershed management and access
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Table 2: Moderate Risk Hazards – Management Recommendations (MR) Options
Management Recommendations for Response Plan
Hazard #
(Triton #)
5 (1-3)

6 (1-5)

7 (1-9)

8 (2-3)

9 (2-5)

10 (2-6)

Hazard
 Decaying
Vegetation

 Water demand
exceeding supply
(low flow periods,
related to climate
change, hazard 11)
Wildfires

Risk

Existing

Category

Measures?

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

 Historic Forestry
Activities

Moderate

Future Gravel
Mining Activities

Moderate

 Recreation
Activities

Moderate

 Monitoring
the colour at
the water
treatment
plant
 Backup
source

 None
identified

 Watershed
restoration

Module 8 MR’s
 Re-establishment of old growth attributes in
disturbed riparian zone
 Incorporation of management options
addressing this issue as a condition of Forest
Development Plan or cutting permit approval
 Raw water monitoring program
 Update water supply projections
 Identify alternative sources

 Response to wildfire in terms of water quality
and quantity described in the Emergency
Response Plan
 Update and Test the Emergency Response
Plan
 Compile information on fire retardant which
would be used in the watershed
 Describe post-fire rehabilitation strategies
(e.g., effectiveness in reducing erosion and
runoff)
 Update latest Coastal Watershed Assessment
 Implement a monitoring and maintenance
program for completed restoration projects
 Inventory of future rehabilitation project
needed

 BC Mining
Code
 Industry’s
best
management
practices
(BMPs)

 Outline environmental protection planning for
project-related activities
 Field inspection of BMPs
 Raw water quality monitoring program
 Include emergency procedures in SCRD
Emergency Response Plan
 Provide a list of hazardous material to be
used on site to SCRD

 Park
regulations
within
Tetrahedron
Provincial
Park

 Follow up on the status of the capacity
monitoring plan for Tetrahedron Provincial
Park
 Follow up on the status of an access
management plan

Other Suitable MR’s?
Watershed Level
 Continue monitoring for raw water colour (aesthetic, not health) to indicate dissolved organic material in source water.
Site Level


No specific recommendations noted at the site level during the field investigation since decaying vegetation hazard not observed;
however, dense vegetation is common in the watershed and prevented access to some watershed areas by the field crew.

Watershed Level
 Confirm the risk (if possible) and plan for future water supply provisions.
 Update water supply projections
 identify alternative sources
 establish a reliable, standby backup system
Watershed Level





Confirm with Forest Service what wildfire risk is (ongoing monitoring)
Collaboration with MFLRNO of possible watershed closures during high wildfire risk periods
In the event of a WF, collaborate with MFLNRO in applying Provincial post-WF risk assessment procedure to determine areas of high risk
of erosion, landslides; develop remedial plans
Include wildfire scenario in emergency response plan (if not already done so)

Watershed Level
 Obtain inventory of road permits for watershed, and obtain commitment from license holders for rehabilitation works
 Obtain deactivated road (under permit) map and confirm with forest licensees that information is current
 Inventory future rehabilitation projects related to deactivated roads and landslides inventory (monitoring is responsibility of permit holder)
Site Level
 Develop prescriptions for specific hazard sites identified in field investigation summary (Sites 1, 3, 4, 5, and 8)
Watershed Level


SCRD should write to MEM to confirm all mining proposals u/s of intake be referred to SCRD for review (in past, MEM excluded local
governments from reviewing gravel operations)
 If there is any proposed gravel mining operations above intake, they should be referred to SCRD for review
Site Level


Should a proponent apply for a license in the watershed, SCRD should also seek to clearly establish with the proponent and the Ministry
what practices shall be followed to manage the site in a community drinking water basin (e.g. what kind of equipment and materials can
and cannot be found on site, drainage and water management for the site to reduce sediment transport, and any special provisions to
reduce risk of contamination).
Watershed Level


Establish strategic plan to move some activities from other watershed areas into the park where Park Act governs (e.g. invest in park
infrastructure, marketing and education)
 Establish a plan and strategy to monitor and control trail use
 Develop partnerships with recreation groups/clubs
 Expand current capacity monitoring and access management plans (for the Park) to the rest of the watershed
Site Level
 Reduce risks at the site level within the Park and other locations in the watershed (examples: recreation access to intake area and Site 9
of the field investigation summary)
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Management Recommendations for Response Plan
Hazard #
(Triton #)
11 (1-10)

Hazard
Climate Change

Risk

Existing

Category

Measures?

Moderate

 None
identified

Module 8 MR’s
 Information on climate change should be
considered in SCRD water quantity
projections and the incorporation of climate
change models should be considered

Other Suitable MR’s?
Watershed Level



Conduct further study into climate change scenarios (consult with Pacific Climate Impacts Consortium for information)
Conduct sensitivity analysis to determine relationship between water system supply and demand (include consideration of groundwater
and storage) to determine how to meet future demand under climate change conditions
 Conduct long-term monitoring of stream flow (quantity and quality) to better understand the potential trends as a result of climate change
 Re-instate snow core survey with the ski club
Site Level


 14 (1-8)

19 (N/A)

20

 Falling Trees and
Natural Disasters

Moderate

 Bird and wind
transport of
contaminants from
landfill

Moderate

 Illegal Dumping

Moderate

 None
identified

 Survey for potential dangerous tress and/or
boulders
 Include response in the Emergency Response
Plan
 Describe the backup drinking water

 Refuse cover

 Establish common goal of reduction of
material movement with Landfill management
 Investigate potential for coverage of waste
 Investigate potential for bird deterrents

 none
identified

 N/A

As noted in Hazard #6: Although this is a watershed level issue, particular sites may be special significance for provision of future water
supply (e.g. intake, Chapman and Edwards Lake)
Watershed Level
 Review and update landslide inventory (Ministry of Environment, 1987) for the watershed
 Continue monitoring all known unstable areas
Site Level
 Implement site specific responses such as those suggested for landslides (Sites 3, 6 and 7 of the Field Investigation Summary)
Watershed Level




Consider use of synthetic refuse cover to deter birds
Consider progressive closure methods to reduce availability of waste materials for transport
Erect fencing to reduce wind exposure and material movement

Watershed Level




Post signage along roads/trails warning of fines (establish by-law to administer fines if necessary)
Restrict access whenever/wherever possible
Increase presence of SCRD staff in watershed (if possible) and seek to increase other presence from stakeholders or ministry employees if
possible.
 Refer to access management plan recommendations from recreation hazard
Site Level


21

 Water Demand
Increase due to
development

Moderate

 none
identified

 N/A

Dumping may occur throughout the watershed; however, common dumping sites are likely present and should be identified, with the
intent to establish deterrents
Watershed Level
 Review and update last supply and demand analysis, future growth and demand projections
Site Level


As noted in Hazards #6 and #11: Although this is a watershed level issue, particular sites may be special significance for provision of
future water supply (e.g. intake, Chapman and Edwards Lake) and should be managed and maintained as such.
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Table 3: Hazard Descriptions and Selected Actions for Response Plan
Hazard #
1 (1-2)

2 (1-4)

3 (2-4)

4 (1-1)

5 (1-5)

6 (1-9)

7 (2-3)

Drinking water hazard

Risk
level

 High precipitation, rain on snow events and low
storage capacity in the watershed cause runoff,
erosion and peak flows which in turn contribute
turbidity, suspended sediment and pathogens to
the stream
 Wildlife (mammals) and birds contribute to
pathogenic contamination

High

 Current/future forestry activities could contribute
sediment to the stream and alter drainage
patterns, bed load availability and transport,
increase turbidity and organic carbon levels in the
source water, increase mobility and inputs of
metals, and change pH, colour and temperature.
Current/future forestry activities could also
contribute indirectly to pathogens inputs
 Human access to intake and assessment area may
cause pathogenic contamination and/or vandalism
(affecting water quality and intake integrity)

Moderate

Existing measures
 Rehabilitation of known
sediment sources

Selected Actions



High

to High

 Testing of “raw” water
quality every two weeks
for total and faecal
coliform at the treatment
plant prior to treatment
 Legislation such as the

Forest and Range Practices
Act

 Industry best management
practices

High












 Locked fence at the access
road
 Locked cover up on top of
the intake structure
 Locked water release
storage valve on Chapman
Lake
 Regular Park ranger
patrols in Tetrahedron
Provincial Park enforce
watershed protection
regulations
 Backup source for part of
the community













Update water supply and demand analysis
Identify alternative options for sources of supply
Establish a reliable, standby backup system with new source
Establish a wildfire response section that would address water quality and quantity in the Emergency Response Plan
Confirm with MFLNRO what the current wildfire risk is (ongoing monitoring)
Collaborate with MFLRNO on watershed closures during high wildfire risk periods
In the event of a wildfire, collaborate with MFLNRO in applying Provincial post-wildfire risk assessment procedure to determine areas of high risk of erosion
and landslides; develop remedial plans
Continue to implement the monitoring and maintenance program for completed restoration projects
Obtain inventory of active road permits and deactivated roads for watershed, confirm with forest licensees that information is current, and obtain
commitment from license holders for monitoring/maintenance/rehabilitation works
Identify inventory of potential rehabilitation projects related to other deactivated road sections and historic landslides before they become higher risk
(monitoring is responsibility of permit holder)
Address specific hazard identified in field investigation summary (Site 4)
Request confirmation from MEM that all mining proposals u/s of intake will be referred to SCRD for review
Confirm with MEM that the proponent will manage the proposed project in compliance with appropriate legislation/regulations for the protection of drinking
water supplies.
Include emergency procedures in site requirements
Obtain from the proponent a list of hazardous materials to be used on site



 Water demand could exceed licensed and available
quantities during low flow periods this affect water
quantity but can also decrease dilution, increase
temperature which in turn can promote pathogen
growth
 Wildfire can lead to increase in sediment and
turbidity levels, change in water temperature, and
increased nutrient concentrations in stream flow

Moderate

Moderate

 None identified






 Historical forestry activities could contribute
sediment to the stream and increase turbidity
levels of the source water

Moderate

 Watershed restoration




 Mining/gravel extraction can cause increase
turbidity, TSS, pathogens and
chemicals/hydrocarbons through planned releases

Moderate

 BC Mining Code
 Industry’s best
management practices
(BMPs)

Develop and define a management strategy (in addition to common forest practices and BMP’s) with the goal of achieving zero sediment production (start
with Forest Service Engineering Manual, etc.) Push to have this included in cutting permits
Continue monitoring for turbidity at intake
Install automated gates at intake that will close when the turbidity in raw water exceeds predetermined level
Complete a trend analysis of historic turbidity data to determine if there is a pattern that can inform management decisions
Identify and designate sensitive and non-sensitive (high/low) zones for forestry
Identify current and potential access points to intake area
Install appropriate works to restrict access to the intake area
Establish a formal agreement with private landowners (i.e. AJB) and land managers (i.e. BC Parks) to manage access along the road to the intake and trails
to Chapman Lake.
Develop access management plan that includes recreational access and potential new provincial legislation on off road vehicle licensing (use Park plan as
guide).
Develop a public education and outreach program
Investigate concept of co-management of watershed areas
Engage and collaborate with local recreation and naturalist clubs on watershed management and access


8 (2-5)

Construct runoff conveyance and flow control structures on and adjacent to roads (e.g. ditches, sumps, etc.) similar and including those described in Sites
1, 2, and 5 of the field investigation summary.
Pursue a description of what BMP’s are, and which ones should be employed in the watershed with respect to precipitation and runoff (start with currently
accepted BMP’s and modify if necessary).
Develop method to characterize (spatially) areas of risk for this hazard in the watershed.
Analyze fecal coliform samples in raw water to determine specific sources of fecal contaminants to inform management actions
Conduct a trend analysis on fecal coliform data from raw water at the intake
If specific fecal coliform issues are identified, conduct additional fecal coliform sampling to identify potential source areas within watershed
Update information on wildlife presence in watershed areas (including species present and numbers)
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Hazard #
 9 (2-6)

10 (1-10)

Drinking water hazard

Risk
level

 Recreational activities can contribute pathogenic
organisms and erosion

Moderate

 Climate change can affect water availability over a
longer time-frame

Moderate

Existing measures

Selected Actions

 Park regulations within
Tetrahedron Provincial
Park



 None identified





13 (1-8)

 Falling trees or natural disasters can damage the
intake structure affecting available water quantities

Moderate

 None identified

18 (N/A)

 Bird and Wind Transport of waste from landfill into
watershed could result in contamination of the
source water supply

Moderate

 None identified

19 (N/A)

 Illegal dumping of waste in the watershed could
result in contamination of the source water supply

Moderate

 None identified

20 (N/A)

 Water demand increase due to development in the
SCRD could cause insufficient water supply and low
quality of the source water supply

Moderate

 None identified
























Establish strategic plan to move some activities from other watershed areas into the park where Park Act governs (e.g. invest in park infrastructure,
marketing and education)
Develop partnerships with recreation groups/clubs
Expand current capacity monitoring and access management plans (for the Park) to the rest of the watershed (e.g. trail use)
Reduce risks at the site level within the Park and other locations in the watershed (examples: recreation access to intake area and Site 9 of the field
investigation summary)
Consult with Pacific Climate Impacts Consortium for current information regarding potential climate change impacts on water supply
Include potential impacts of climate change on water supply in supply and demand analysis (Hazard 5).
Re-establish former Water Survey of Canada hydrometric station 08GA060 – Chapman Creek above Sechelt Diversion, determine runoff trends as a result
of climate change.
Establish a new water quality monitoring station on Chapman Creek at the intake to determine trends in water quality as a result of climate change
Re-instate snow survey with the ski club
Continue monitoring all known unstable areas
Include natural disaster scenarios in Emergency Response Plan
Review and update 1987 MoE landslide inventory for the watershed
Implement site specific responses for landslides (Sites 3, 6 and 7 of the Field Investigation Summary)
Collaborate with landfill management
Consider use of synthetic refuse cover to deter birds
Consider progressive closure methods to reduce availability of waste materials for transport
Erect fencing to reduce wind exposure and material movement
Develop public education program
Post signage along roads/trails
Establish by-law prohibiting illegal refuse disposal and to administer fines if necessary
Identify common dumping sites and establish deterrents at those sites
Increase presence of SCRD staff in watershed (if possible) and seek to increase other presence from stakeholders or ministry employees if possible.
Refer to access management plan recommendations from recreation hazard
Review and update last future growth and demand projections
Incorporate growth projections in response recommendations for climate change and low flow periods as they are related
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SUNSHINE COAST REGIONAL DISTRICT
CHAPMAN CREEK DRINKING WATER SOURCE ASSESSMENT RESPONSE PLAN
BOARD WORKSHOP
NOVEMBER 28, 2011
DRAFT MINUTES FROM THE BOARD WORKSHOP MEETING HELD AT THE FIELD
ROAD OFFICE OF THE SUNSHINE COAST REGIONAL DISTRICT

PRESENT:

Chair
Directors

J. Louie
D. Shugar
L. Lewis
L. Johnson (Alt)
L. Turnbull
A. Lutes (Alt)

ALSO PRESENT:

GM, Infrastructure Services
Engineering Technician
Recording Secretary

B. Shoji
M. Staats
J. Bullock

Consultants:

Urban Systems Ltd.

D. Dobson (conf call)
B. Minnes (conf call)

VCH Drinking Water Officer

T. Adams

Public Observer:

Director Elect Area ‘A’

Frank Mauro

CALL TO ORDER

09:30 AM

AGENDA
1. Adoption of the Agenda
The agenda was adopted with the following amendment:
•

Add Item 3a. Document Re-structure

2. Review Workshop Objectives
Bryan Shoji advised that the objective of today’s workshop is to provide comments to Urban
Systems Limited with respect to required changes for the DRAFT Source Assessment Response
Plan (SARP).
3. Schedule – Review 2 Options
All present agreed that a revised schedule should be provided to the December 1st Infrastructure
Services Committee meeting, and that the revised DRAFT SARP should be presented at the
December 8th Planning and Development Committee meeting for formal receipt and direction to
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issue for public consultation. It was also requested that Urban Systems provide the directors with
a version of the DRAFT report that highlights the amendments.
3a. Document Re-structure
All present agreed that a column be added to the risk tables with a heading of avoidable and
unavoidable risks.
4.

SARP Draft Review

All present agreed that the following amendments/additions should be included in the revised
DRAFT SARP:
•

Joint Watershed Management Agreement to be added into the appendices and should be
referred to as appropriate throughout the document;

•

General Comment – delete “traditional” throughout where the document speaks to
“traditional territories”;

•

Page 2 – IWMP – Integrated Watershed Management Plan;

•

Page 2 – Change to – “TWG – Chapman Watershed Drinking water Source Protection
Technical Working Group”;

•

1.2 Purpose – “The purpose of the plan is to inform the VCHA, the Sunshine Coast
Regional District (SCRD), the water supplier, First Nations……”

•

1.3 Intent – “The intent of the plan is to provide a set of management and site specific
response actions that the SCRD, First Nations, ….”

•

2.0 – Land Interests and Institutional Arrangements – “This section outlines the
current interests in the Chapman Creek watershed on the land and summarizes……”

•

2.1 – Current Framework – last sentence “…and the SIB Strategic Land Use Plan…”;

•

2.2 – Joint Watershed Management Agreement “…the SCRD has the responsibility to
provide potable water to the majority of the Sunshine Coast residents…”;

•

2.2 – top of page 4`…within the watersheds because local control would improve the
protection of watersheds. ;

•

2.3 SIB Land Use Plan –Add “Refer to Appendix _ for SIB Strategic Land Use Plan at
beginning of paragraph;

•

Insert Sechelt Indian Band definition of Conservation from the SIB Strategic Land Use
Plan (and a link to their website) as follows:
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6.2.4 ts’úkw’um stulu lil xemit tems swiya (Tetrahedron – Chapman Creek
Conservation Area)

Area Description
The ts’úkw’um stulu lil xemit tems swiya (Tetrahedron – Chapman Creek
Conservation Area) comprises approximately 13,045 hectares including subalpine
and forested area northeast of ch’átlich (Sechelt). The area encompasses portions
of Tetrahedron Provincial Park (that fall within shíshálh territory), Mt. Richards
Provincial Park, and the boundaries of two community drinking watersheds. The
area was identified in the shíshálh land use planning process as a candidate for
conservation, to protect the cultural and ecological values and water supply and
quality in the vicinity of the main shíshálh community at ch’átlich (Sechelt).
Key Values, Including:
 Extremely high cultural and spiritual values, including:
- Material culture sites
- Ceremonial use areas
- Youth cultural activities
 High wildlife/biodiversity values, including:
- Provincial protection area
- Old growth forest
- s-chélchálilhten (Salmon) spawning and rearing habitat
 Community drinking water supply
 High value backcountry recreation area, close to Sechelt/Gibsons area
Key Management Issues, Including:
 Logging, extensive road access and related impacts.
 Recreation and tourism management.
 Protection of shíshálh cultural harvest resources and sites.
•

3.2. No.2 – Typo at end of second sentence. Two periods;

•

3.2.1. – “The ultimate vision is that the SCRD has a document which has been vetted
through TWG/Board and is supported by the VCHA. The document indicates the….”
Delete last sentence from No.1;

•

3.2.4. – “The SARP is (delete “not”) intended to (delete “control land use, rather to
inform”) inform those who own or manage….”;

•

3.3 Previous Work – “…This response plan document is (delete “the final”) a document
in a series….”;

•

3.3 Previous Work - add first bullet to read “JWMA between SCRD and SIB in 2005
and renewed in 2010”;
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•

Page 7 Table 1 – insert new column with a heading of “avoidable/unavoidable risks”;

•

Page 7 Table 1 – Hazard 1 – comments – “work completed between Triton Report and
2011 update has reduced some potential consequences and therefore some of the risk”;

•

Page 7 Table 1 – Hazard 5 – comments - please explain clearly and review the
“moderate” rating;

•

4.1.2. Preliminary Risk Classification Map - please revise the map to show more
clearly the transition from high risk to low risk, and the slopes;

•

4.1.2. – c) Land Use – last sentence – “…where other land uses that may contribute to
contamination (delete “are”) might be permitted.;

•

4.1.2.– “…Additional criteria that (delete “could”) should be added and considered in
the future include…”;

•

4.1.2. - Add bullet showing ongoing monitoring regarding climate change impacts;

•

4.1.2 – first bullet “….(including Bio-geoclimatic sub zones);

•

5.0 – Response Plan – Include first sentence that states that the SCRD is the water
supplier to the majority of Sunshine Coast residents;

•

5.0.5 – (delete “in many cases”..) As indicated in the JWMA the SCRD and the SIB
have an interest in encouraging regulating agencies and licensed stakeholders to
implement the recommended actions in the plan to protect…”;

•

5.0.5 – also please recognize the JWMA and its role in this section;

•

5.0. – last section, points 1 to 5 – Add question “Are they avoidable?”;

•

Table 2 – Page 12 – Hazard 3 – typo – Changes “in” water;

•

5.1.2 – Specific Responses – No.2 – insert “BMPs should have a goal of zero turbidity,
suspended sediment, and pathogens to the stream from any human activity in the
watershed” (all tables should correspond);

•

5.3 – Future Forestry Activity – (delete “current/future” both times in this section);

•

5.3.2 – Specific Responses – No.2 – (change “non-sensitive” to read “less-sensitive”);
5.4.2 – Add a heading titled “Intake Vulnerability “SCRD RU5 zone Rural
Watershed Protection”;
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•

5.4.2 - Specific Responses – No. 5 – Please add “trail strategy to be developed”;

•

5.4.2 - Specific Responses – Add bullet Consider land acquisition;

•

5.5 - Water Demand during Low Flow Periods – This paragraph is unclear, please reword;

•

5.8. – Future Mining Activities – typo –an increase in – also please consider upgrading
this from moderate to high risk and be explicit;

•

5.8.2 – Specific Responses – Add bullet “Investigate possibility of having a soil
removal bylaw”;

•

5.9.2 – Specific Responses – Add bullet “Support trail strategy development to
regulate recreational activity” and speak to avoiding the intake;

•

5.10.1 General Response – please look again at precipitation versus snow;

•

5.10.2 Specific Responses – Add bullet “Review assumptions and risks regularly as
climate changes occur”;

•

5.11.1 General Response – “Monitor impacted areas from past events and develop a
plan to respond to future events”;

•

5.11.2 – Specific Responses – No. 2 Emergency Response Plan is under development;

•

5.13.2 - Specific Responses – Add bullet “Determine responsibility of costs for
removing refuse on crown and private land”;

•

5.13.2 – Specific Responses – Typo in numbering;

•

5.13.2 – No. 5 – needs mention of Watershed Protection Officer;

•

5.14.2 – Specific Responses – Add bullet speaking to investigate alternative sources
and storage.

•

6.0 – References 9th bullet – typo – authors name should read “M. Beaulieu, UBC”, and
add reference to M. Beaulieu’s report;

ADJOURNMENT 12:42pm
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ANNEX H
SCRD STAFF REPORT
DATE:

November 25, 2011

TO:

Planning and Development Committee – December 8, 2011

FROM:

Kyle Hillman, Planning Technician

RE:

Highway Frontage Requirement for Subdivision Application by Douglas Sparrowhawk for
Lot H, Block A, DL 2631, PID: 007-192-142, located at 1397 Roberts Creek Road, Roberts
Creek, BC (MOTI File # 2010-05680)

RECOMMENDATION(S):
THAT the Planning and Development Committee receive the report titled, “Highway Frontage
Requirement for Subdivision Application by Douglas Sparrowhawk for Lot H, Block A, DL 2631, PID:
007-192-142, located at 1397 Roberts Creek Road, Roberts Creek, BC (MOTI File # 2010-05680)” and
dated, November 25, 2011;
AND THAT the requirement for 10% parcel frontage on highway be waived and forwarded to the
Board for approval.

BACKGROUND
Section 944 of the Local Government Act requires that all newly created lots have a minimum 10%
parcel frontage onto a highway unless otherwise waived by local government. This requirement must be
waived for the subject application in order for it to proceed.

DISCUSSION
This application (see Attachment A) as proposed creates two lots. There is an existing house and shop on
the parent parcel. The layout of the existing buildings on the lot and the parent parcel dimensions
encourage the proposed panhandle design. This application was considered by the Area D APC in
November, 2010 and there were no objections to the proposed layout.
Preliminary Layout Approval has been issued by the Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure
(MOTI). The MOTI has required that proposed lot 5 continue to use the existing driveway on proposed
lot 6, which will be protected by a covenant. The existing access will also be upgraded by paving a
minimum of 6 metres from the road and will include a culvert. By accessing proposed lot 5 via a shared
driveway, additional trees will be preserved on the lot and the number of road accesses on Roberts
Creek Road will be minimized, though independent road access will be preserved by the 10.1 metre
panhandle on proposed lot 5.

H:\PLN\3320-01 Subdivision\2010 Subdivisions\2010-05680 DL 2631 Sparrowhawk\Frontage Waiver Report to PDC.doc
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